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i j f c ; Mrn'kELTo.i. 
TERMS —Two I)o I - * * 8 / r e r •noura, if p*id i 
«4.raBM; or *UMb thre . .oolitb.. It nol juh l ta *d 
• U N (Ofwithlo thrM w i t h O " - ( J J O will MrtqBlrtd. 
A D n ' * T « i « ! r n i "«UTl>« .IMIII^J t i f t toUoirtaf 
• M i tfcre* 
l . t o -»l lh Mir 
i n i M n p*r«i> 
bcnharg .d 00 10 
bre*3lkof 
i f a i i M n k l E L i 
- A I«dy b*rliiK 1>*»fi Tnterest«3 jri tbe pe -
rosnl o f «n ar t i c l e o n s o m n a m b u l i s m , p 
* j c o B i m u » i c V e » the following 
> • ' taong t f ie part iculars o f 
I : e^ i®ifc«C®' .,Afte r , .. .. 
c a t in fract ions n p d ' v l e t j m l p j j i o n , bj»*#hicb 
• h S f n t t ' l i t r b e « M i a e d b e c a m e a "confirmed 
d j » p e p i i r , «l)l. p r p c * c d * t h t f i : 
tha t I b e 
w a l k i n g . . I w o u l d 
g o «oft iy i n t o j fhe : .pantry^ 
f<4 a l l t h e j f n o d 
thing's i c o u l d fini. 
m o r n i n g s b a t t h o u g h t n o m o r e o f i t . T w o 
week* p a s s e d b y , a n d t h e ' s s m o l a d y w a s ta 
ken ejek with the m e a s l e s in ila m o s t ma l ig 
n a n t a n d c o n t o g i o u s form. T h e l a d i e s al 
fled from the h o u s e in terror, e x c e p t m y lw< 
sisters. T h e ty)y d ied , a n d t h e n I heard & 
gein- the s a m e r e m a r k s a b o u t d r e s s i n g the 
rb<ad- corpse ' that l heard in m y s l e e p . I spok. 
it a t the t i m e a s a s t rango c o i n c i d e n c e , and 
o n e ' o f t h e m sa id s h e w o n d e r e d if t h e 
w o u l d c o m o true also. Su f f i ce it t o s s y , it 
did, e v e n t o t h e moat' tr i f l ing part icular .— 
J4y rieter took the diiea'so, a n d w ^ v e r y s ick 
•Recover ing , s h e w e n t t o the d o o r a fid took 
c o l d . T h e s a m e d s y ah* w a s e x p o s e d t o 
t i n smal l p o x , and w a s brought t o t h e very 
brink o f the g r a v e . W e all took the d i s -
e a s e , f r o m her, and were all s ick toge ther . 
" A n o t h e r t i m e I w a s a w a y f r o m h o m e , 
"and I d r e a m e d that an Invalid sister w a s s ick 
and d y i n g ' I « a w her l a i d o u t a f ter dea th , 
in oiY'sieef', a n d witnessed a post m o r t e m ex . 
a n i i n a l t o n , . T h e b o d y , b e f o r e the burial , 
a n d the grave , after the b f l e r a l . w a s c lo se ly 
watched; l e s t . t h ' ^ f o r p s e s h o u l d t o s to len bv 
medica l s tudents . " f t i s , and o t h e r c i r c u m -
s t a n c e s t o o . n u m e r o u s t o ment ion , I s s w in 
m y , d r e a m , T h e very n e x t d a y n e w s c a m e 
that p l y a l i t o r w a s d e a d . - A n d n o t o n l y So, 
h o t e v e r y th ing transpired j u s t a s I s a w it in 
m y j t y e p . 
A f e w d a y s ' s i n c e , w e e n g a g e d a girl to 
d « o u r honse-wVitk. N e x t n ight . I dreamed 
thai j h e w a s rick and c o u l d n o t c o m # 
f taw a n o t h e r d o i n g the * o r k , w h o m w e cirii 
L i z z y . N e x t m o r n i n g , I t o l d toy siste 
Mrs. C. w o u l d . n o t o o m o t o us j that s i ckpess 
» o u l d , ( y e v e n i . T h e y w o u l d n o t be l ieve 
o f course , n h t i l - a n o t p . c a m e , s a y i n g that s h e 
had a. ireve>e. c o l d , and c o u l d not c o m e . B u t 
v fe .ha»«-*nolb»r girl , a n d h e r n a m o i s L izzy . 
" N $ w , S i r i , e a n y o u .teD tne a reason for 
all t h i s ? Y e s . a l l .lhi9, a n d m u c h , very m u c h 
m o n > p f J b e ' o u A e c f i a n c t e r . "It i s . p a s t m y 
c o m p r e h e n s i o n ent ire ly . 1 ' \ 
; 4 ; o f course , had n o 
km.wi<Wg« n f w h i t . I d j i f i n m j afce"p. 
• ? T f i 6 p r a e t i b i f o r s o m a 
frteijds b e c a m e ^rea l ly a laraied. 
T h f y t l jougbt 1 .'vra* pUying_df f the" g r e a t e s t 
d e c e p t i o n . W h a t etse c o u l d t h e y u / t h t n k l 
Corned in a murder. H e la id that he and 
t w o o t h e r indiv iduals ( the n a m e s o f w h o u i 
h e refused t o g ive ) were offered the sum of 
t l f i O O to murder a drover then on his way 
from the east t o C l e v e l a n d , O h i o ? a n d that 
t w o i p e o did c o m m i t the murder, n e a r 
Cbamberkborg. H e w a s subsequent ly arres-
ted , but , f r o m »omt» c a u s e , w a s d i s charged 
b y a. Magistrate . 
I N F L U E N C E T R U T H . 
(fragragtt 
w : . l v 8 n uiv 
and entreated: V^i 
T h e 
m y s o u l s a y I . -In 
f i .•waita, 
i t r t h e s t a i r s . G e t t i n g 
y r y ..?~ m J 
'"«ht rire-s s t e a l i n g . a l o n g t o w a r d s the pan 
t r y . - H i e a*.« :«t a g l a n c e i h ^ f y a s u t t e r l y 
uncQnsc ioos o f : w h a t ! w * i -dBiog. B s v i i d 
n t e r j d . t U ' a i e s e t 
nrtide .a hear ty m e a l ; a n d b e s a i i f h e ( i jver 
h.bimliro «waj>e)j%BO^\i( ietift '»w^ 
tp <k> tiiuin s o m u c h g o a d / • H o sa id b e lira*: 
v e ^ ffuch ai'noaed- t o l » e « h o w ' m u c h a r t ! 
u s i d a e r e m o v i a i r » n d e n e * o f m j ; j t i ^ l 1 
I d o th i s , . that 
i -bfrtn Ihe- piH> 
as . w h e n m y father 
|D» . ainile,_ s a y i n g he* 
i t b e t n y a U i r y . 
y y e a r s a r u i r t h i s . o n ret ir ing a t 
lynfl C o t « « < t aroiiorf 
| o s u c h 
r U * t . f o o o W M t r ^ r a o v e it m y s e l f H o w 
m y s e l f m g -
- a i l n t a break th e 
Kfc waa 
A f o o e 
y a l o a b l a 
h r ^ i -
i n g i n g 
I h a v e 
. I r 
'W, and « » p t ' t i i - c a u i o they <li<l n o t Come. 
T b j V J s s the last ^ n»y s l e e p Walk ing ' F r o m 
this t f l e n - w a s i w - ^ m i u e d W s l e e p a l o i e . 
• B u t j i o w c o m e s the ' i traogest p a r t o f m y 
, t o r y . F c o m ^ t h s t j w t ^ m to_>he'presant 
t f m . , J. b a v « i y B r y ; o J ^ ^ - , n m y d e e p 
Cronsact iotu ihnt after a . f e w 4 ^ k s « r d a y s 
• r a i a p i n s d - ^ r f l j i j n fcconlane\ w i t h toy 
d r e a m . A t o n e t i ipe 1 d r e a m s d U a t ' a hor -
rible d i s e a s e h a d p r o s i r a t e A o n e o f o h r ^ i g i , . 
b o w ^ r - t i a y w h o w a a fteo -fn g o o d beUth. 
I a w r in m y s teep the d o c t o r ' s horse s tan t 
a t the g a t e . i j * d y d i e , a n d heard ray 
s i s t e r s expres»,;theif"(ears o f U k l q g , t h « dis-
f n £ t t e " < f i t i M « e j { w e n t to t o ; . d r e s s J h « 
corpse" B u t 1 t luraght they did g o . s n ^ thst 
o n e o f t h e m e a a g h t t h e ^ i s » a s » ; I s a w her 
in * d)»rk room. .he tk p e r s o n dwrtred 
w i t b a l o a t h s o m e e A p t i o n ; I s a w her got 
M t i e r , i^o ta* tbe <iO«» s n d " j » k e <|ofl£ ' T h e n 
o a m e y - f « l ^ / > ^ t > - y J ^ ^ W a i t d i , i r » r « a t 
form. " I l l e p o n j f f i i r a n o t h e r o f ; o o f f a t o l 
ly. e i u n e d u w i » - ^ l i T ^ . t e M . t e r r t W » d i » e a a e 
until w e Were ,,ll ,4ck toge ther . T h e ne igh 
hur> . iood. 'a lonf , for fepf,of*thQ c o n t a g i o n ' 
a n d » • w e r e l e f t a l m o s t - a l o n e in our aff l io . 
t ioO. 
" E a c h w a s th<i d r e a m ; 1 re la ted it in the 
• W S I T $ L E T T E R S , 
N o t to e v e r y b o d y , n o r t o a l l tha i ask y o a . 
0 1 ' y o o wi l l be t a x e d b e y o n d y o u r pat i ence , 
-and find it hard t o st leko o f f a t r o o p o f un-
! e ~ s c q u s i n t a h c e s . N o t , to. a l l . ' t h e 
gir ls w h o iune m s d e jrbdr h e a r t flatter, lest 
y o n k i n d l e f l a m e s y o u -will n 6 t be a b l e t o 
feed—lest y o u wr i t e s o f t t h i n g s t l i s t . wil l 
look i j d i c u l o » s in y o u r b i o g r a p h y — ' l e s t s o m e 
-.Should be <ddwn a p o n y o o 
for, breach o f .promise . N o t t o a l l . y o u r 
e o r f » % lea t ' j^Ar c & i e s U r n ^ k U e d . and 
y o w - b u s l n e s a suffer. A c l a s s m a t e in c o l l e g e 
w a s r e p r i m a n d e d by the p r o f e s s o r for neg lect 
o f e o l l e g e s t o d l e s T h e d e l i n q u e n t p l e a d 
that the c i r c l e o f .h i s act jui intanlee w a s s o 
l a r g e t h a t i e c o u l d not .Ond t i m e t o a t t end t o 
h i s E u c l i d . 
W r i t e p u n c t u a l l y t o those with w h o m y o u 
h a v e bus iness c o n n e c t i o n s . A g r e a t m a n y , 
w h o l ack n e l t h e r l o d u a t r y nor reso lut ion , find 
it e x t ^ i e l y h a n l t o write a ' .hds iness -oote o f 
a h ^ i f d o z e n l ioee . L ike 'ra i l c »M, if is e a s i e r 
t o n m f o r t j m i l e s o n ' their \ track than a rod 
o s t V the w)iy n n ^ e i t h o r - s i d e . A fr iend o f 
4 0 1 7 , - w h v h a d snf iered m u c h for l i c k o f n o w a 
from b i l ve s se l w h e n pn h e r v o y a g e , g a v e a 
' p a c k a g e o f e l d . letters, d i r e c t e d t o • himself , 
l o t o t b e h a n d s o f , the"cap la in , w i t h pos i t ive 
o r d e r s for h i m to d r o p o n e in to the p o r t w h e r e 
b * t o u c h e d . T h e p o s t - m a r k o n the corner 
a n s v e r e d his p u r p o s e . . , 
W n W t o ytiar sister. Your latere".ar. 
l o x s r y t o h « r ; she .pr izes them a b o v e her j t 
e l r y , a n d t h e y c o a t y o u n o t h i n g , or near i t — 
B e at c h a r g e s ( o r a s h e e t o f paper a i id o thim-
ble fuVof ink. T h e c igar y o u a r e s m o k j % cost 
as<much' a s t h e p o s t a g e o r i l . T h e e igar e n d s 
iriasbee and s m o k e ; the jetter s t r e n g t h e n s 
t h e fami ly tie, and a d d s a s t r a n d to t h e leaa-
$ r c o r d s t h a t b i n d t h e m e m b e r s o f ' a com-
m o o h o m e tog i - ther . 
fiW to y o o ^ m o t h e r . If y o o are in g o o d 
c o m p t w y s h e - w i l l s e e it in y o n r letters , s n d 
be c o m f o r t e d in y o u r a b s e n c e . If y o u n e g 
l e c t t o write", h e r a f fec t ion has hard s t rugg l e s 
w h h - h f j T e a r s t o a s sure h«r that y o u h a v e 
n o t p>ne , . a s t ray . Hare, n o t t lme-l - T a k e 
f r o m t h e b a c k g a m m o n hoard, f r o m t h e c a l l ! 
o f e e r e m o o y , f t o m t h e s o c i e t y o f c o m p a n i o n s , 
from' s l e ep , f r o m meals . W h e n ' y o u h a v e 
n b t t l m e t o wrft® t o y o u r m o t h e r , ' y o u h a v e 
n o t t i m e tp lpok a ' a c r o w d g a t h e r e d in the 
« e L B e t h a i m a d e t i m e , . g a v e "you t i m e 
j o o g b . ' W h a t h a r e y o a £nni w i t h it I 
' w r i t e t o y o . a r ' f a t h e r . Y o u r p o s t p o n e -
m e n t t K p k o n s t h ^ i t h i U ^ h s i r s o a - h i s rever-
nd b e a d . ' A r e ' y o u bus ier thao ' l l e 1 and h e 
w r i t e s t o y o o . H e wi l l [not mis in terpre t 
yoiu; s i l e n c e ; h e 6 a o V » r t h i s b o y : 
H e k n o w a y o u ^ a r e . o n ^ a b l » y t i d e ; the 
• r e a m runs f a s t . f i e Wil l . forgive y o u i f y o n 
• l oko t recognize hi tp w a v i n g b i s g o o d wish-
®a f r o ^ the b a n k . , B « he .mns t g o up s o o n ; 
and w h S j o u have t i m e td loo l t , h i s n l a n l y 
f o r m m a y h a v e d e p a r t e d . G i v e h i m the 
that h e m a y 
b e ts n o l forgotten- W r i t e 
A m o n g the manifo ld o b j e c t s o f pursui t , 
which have rece ived attent iou o f m e n o f the 
present d a y , there is nnne which is s o pleas-
ing t o the m i n d , or af fords s o m a n y oppor-
tunities for a d v a n c e m e n t in the moral and 
pol i t ical world, as that o f trulb* Other pur-
suita may e x e r t an e p h e m e r a l inf luence on 
the m i n d — m a y g u i d e the t h o u g h t s , an 
control the phys ica l e f forts of indiv idual 
arid o f s o c i e t y for a t i m e ; but thin will ever 
tual ly attract the attent ion o f evt?ry man < 
s e n s e ; and that it m a y bo acquired, for the 
s a k e o f the c o n s e q u e n c e s of its p o s s e s s i o n , 
all wil l d irect their e f forts in that c h a n n e l 
w | i i ch l eads to its acqu i s i t i on . 
T h e r e are m a n y c i r c u m s t a n c e s a t tending 
every man's life, which, should n o t s o m e 
p o w e r b e b c o u g h t t o c o u n t e r a c t their infla 
e n c e , w o u l d result in id leness , d i s s ipat ion 
. T h e natural indicat ions o f the 
mind t e n d to such a r e s u l t ; a n d s o c i e t y , 
hich i s c o m p o s e d o f m a n y minds , woul 
p r o m o t e this e n d , did n o t all the exper ience 
o f the . p a s t p r o v e , that in s u c h a s ta te of af-
f a i r s — n a m e l y , every m a n g i v i n g a w a y to 
the i m p u l s e s o f pass ion—al l s o c i e t y would 
. b e d e s t r o y e d ; a l l its a t t enda i >t b l e s s i n g s 
fade a w a y r i ® the flower o f S u m m e r before 
the w i t h e r i n g in f luence o f Autumn' s co ld 
T h e gf-eat des i re o f a posit ion in . society , 
c o m m o n t o al l , r e m e d i e s the d e f e a t o f the 
natural inc l ina t ions . T h e dark a g s s have 
passed a w a y l ike a s h a d o w qver tho rock , 
leaving n o tra» e o f their f ormer e x i s t e n c e . — 
T h e l i gh t o f re f lnemcnt and l e a r n i n g has 
s u c c e e d e d , a s d a y to night , dr iv ing a w a y Ihe 
c l o u d s o f i g n o r a n c e a n d error that d a r k e n e d 
tbe htfrizon o f life. T h e p h f t o s n p f c o f the 
pa*st w a s , t h a t ' v i r t n e Consists in power and 
w e a t h , and where these did not flourish it 
c o u l d n o t be. S u c h an error in p h i l o s o p h y 
h a s van i shed before the f ight o f revea led 
t r u t h ; a n d , in the presesit a g e , n o n o can 
reach the s tandard o f e x c e l l e n c e or v irtue , 
u n l e s s b y t h e m o s t p e r s e v e r i n g l a b o r 
a n d integr i ty . T h e haunt s o f c r i m e m u s t 
be unfrequented property , Ttiust not b e 
t h o u g h t c o m m o n , v i r tue valDeles* , o r rel igion 
h y p o c r i s y . T h e mind m u s t b e instructed, 
the c h a r a c t e r formed after 
A DEMOCRATIC S I G H T . — T o s e e t h e P r e s -
ident e l ec t o f the Uni t ed S t a t e s m a r c h i n g 
o n foot through the street*, the rtibd ankle-
d e e p fo l l owing lo the grave an old e s t e e m e d 
c o m p a n i o n in arms. T h i s s ight w a s b e h e l d 
in B o s t o n on M o n d a y , and elicited unrestrain-
e x p r e s s i o o s o f admira t ion f r o m c r o w d s of 
c i t izens . A t p o n g the m a n y Borrowing 
mourners at the o b s e q u i e s o f our la t e valued 
friend, Dr. J ust in E . S t e v e n s , w e b e l i s v e 
n o n e were mord^i ineere t h a n Gen . Frankl in 
P ierce . B e w a s a c c o m p a n i e d b y Major P i t -
m a n . Gen . C u s h i n g , C a p t a i n Graf ton , o f 
tho 8d Infantry, and Lieut G l a c k i n , w h o 
w e r e all a t tached lo the 9 t h r e g i m e n t in 
Mexico , of which Dr. S t e v e n s w a s the sur-
g e o n . — B o s t o n T i m e * . 
3^?isfnrirnl |>kefrjj. 
THE DAUPHIN IMPOSTORS, 
T H E histoi 
ph ins are c l 
bii ity. 
prove 
o f the three p r e t e n d e d d a u -
•e c h o i c e i n s t a n c e s o f h u m a n gul l i -
T h e capac i ty o f m a n ' s s w a l l o w is 
n ly never o p e n e d 
m o r e w i d e l y than w h e n a l a i g e s ec t ion o f 
the F r e n c h p e o p l e c o n s e n t e d t o £ u l p d o w n , 
a g a i n s t all rat ional e v i d e n c e , and aga ins t 
the t e s t i m o n y o f their o w n s e n s e s , three im-
postors w h o , o n e af ter a n o t h e r , i m p u d e n t l y 
a t t e m p t e d to m a k e their f or tuues b y a fraud 
w h o s e (faring c h a r a c t e r w a s e q u a l l e d o n l y 
by its o v e r p o w e r i n g a b s u r d i t y : O n e o f these 
pretended dauphin? , a s the major i ty o f our 
readers wi l l r e m e m b e r , for a t i m e g r a c e d 
E n g l a n d with bis royal p r e s e n c e , s e l e c t i n g 
the regal suburb o f C a m b e r w e l l for his hon-
ored re s idence . B u t h e w a s the last o f the 
v a g a b o n d s , a n d , a l t h o u g h the c leveres t , b y 
n o m e a n s the m o s t i l lustrious. T w o r a s c a l s 
had g o n e b e f o r e , w h o s u r p a s s e d h i m in un-
b lushing a u d a c i t y , a n d e x c e l l e d h i m in v i | . 
l a i n y . T h e y deserved s ir fress , i f t h e y cou ld 
c o m m a n d i l ; a n d , c o n s i d e r i n g h o w readi ly 
Y 
m e n t a l and phys i ca l p o w e r s bo brought in to w a n d t 
act ive exerc i se , before m a n c a n rise t o h i s ' pr ison 
des t ined s p h e r e . I o f his 
Let soc ie ty b e subjec t to s u c h a d i sc ip l ine , P 0 s s e 8 
and the great e n d o f life will b e a c c o m p l i s h e d ; confidi 
false pr inciples wil l f a d e a w a y be lore the j W R 5 
l ight o f truth, a s a m i s t b e f o r e the inf luence P 0 "' 1 ' 
o f a S u m m e r ' s s u n . I n d i v i d u a l s wil l rise in t ' l e r 0 1 
the sca lo o f b e i n g , s n d s o s o c i e t y a n d na-
t ions . , v R e 6 o e m e n t a n d re l ig ion wil l e x t e n d 
their inf luence and b e c o m e p r e v a l e n t i g n o . 
and error d i s a p p e a r . F r e e d o m of 
t h o u g h t will succeed , and nat ions , brought 
the throi^e o f T r a n c e has s ince o p e n e d t o the 
e d i t e d o f appl icants , It w a s , per* 
haps, hard up>.n tho h i g h - s o u l e d adventurers 
in q u e s t i o n , that t h e y w e r e refused Ihe e a g e r 
r e c e p t i o n s o h a n d s o m e l y accorded lo succes -
sors , •• h o have c e r t a i n l y awind led on a s large 
a sca le a s t h e m s e l v e s . 
In the y e a r 17SC, a s tr ip l ing , the son o f 
a poor t j i l o r n a m e d H o r v a g a u l t , l iv ing in 
t h e j i t t l e v i l l age o f S t , L o , in t h e d e p a r t m e n t 
o f L a M a n c h e , ran a w a y from h i s h o m e . H i s 
m a n n e r s w e r e e n g a g i n g ; but his m o r a l s 
w e r e s u s c e p t i b l e o f i m p r o v m e n t . A t first, 
the youthTuI adventurer paid p i o u s v i s i t s t o 
the h o o s e s o f k n o w n royal i s ts , and l e v i e d 
m o d e l , the | contr ibut ions a s tho s o n o f an emigre noble , 
theatr ical a t l i tude ; the lad ios o f the h o u s e 
w e p t around him, and malo r o y a l i s t s convul -
s ive ly c lasped Iheir h a n d s . A z e a l o u s pr i e s t 
c a u g h t h i m b y the leg, and b a d e th'e s e n o f 
S t . L o u i s rece ive with r e s i g n a t i o n , a s we l l a s 
hope, t h e des t iny awarded b y H e a v e n . T h e 
s o n o f S t . L o u i s said h* would , a n d w a s ig* 
n o b l y s e n t t o ja i l . T h e r e g u l a t i o n s o f the 
prisou, h o w e v e r , w e r e s o m e w h a t lax , and the 
Persecut ion bad it* u s u a l effect . M o n e y 
poured in< h o n o r s a c c u m u l a t e d , m a r t y r d o m 
reve l l ed in e n j o y m e n t . T h e tai lor surround 
e d h imse l f w i t h d o m e s t i c s , w h o a t t e n d e d h i m 
even w h e n h e w a s a s s i s t i n g a t the c e l e b r a * 
t ion o f the mass , and . with m o r e just i f icat io i 
b e hired a private s e c r e t a r y , n o t o n l y to writ 
b i s letters , b u t t o subscr ibe his n a m e t o t h e m , 
wr i t ing h a v i n g f o r m e d n o part o f the r o y a l 
e d u c a t i o n . 
B o n a p a r t e w a s Consul a t the t i m e . 
prison b a n q u e t s s u c c e e d e d e a c h o t h e r t o o 
q u i c k l y , a n d the C o n s u l c a u s e d H e r v a g a u l t 
lo b e tried a s an i m p o s t o r . T h e tai lor was 
c o n v i c t e d , a b d s o n t e n c e d to four y e a r s ' im-
prisonment . A p p e u l w a s m a d e a g a i n s t Ihe 
s e n t e n c e , and a a e c o n d trial c a m e on a t 
R h e i m s . T h e period fixed for t h e n e w trial 
w a s u n f o r t u n a t e ; for juat a t the t i m e Ihe 
e x - B i s h o p o f Viv iers , the m o s t insane o f Ihe 
pretender's part isans, w a s n e g o t i a t i n g for the 
tailor an a l l iance w i t h a y o u n g l a d y , the 
d a u g h t e r o f a marquis ; w h o w a a . a n a t u r a l 
s o n o f L o u i s X V . , and c o n s e q u e n t l y , a di 
rbct a n c e s t o r o f L o u i s X V I I . T h e l a s t - m e n 
t ioned had j u s t preva i l ed upon h imso l f , a f ter 
much iot«rnal s t r u g g l i n g , t o s m o t h e r a pas-
s ion " for the a m i a b l e s i s t er o f the Q u e e n o f 
P o r t u g a l , " in f a v o r o l his fair re lat ive , when 
the unp leasant b u s i n e s s a ( R h e i m s interpos-
e d t o a b s o r b his w h o l e a t t e n t i o n . It w a s a n 
extraordinary s p e c t a c l e . T h e e n t i r e depart -
m e n t o f the M a i n e ( locked t o R h e i m s t o d o 
h o n o r t o i t s p r i o c e . a n d t o g r e e t h i s acquit ta l 
w i t h loya l a c c l a m a t i o n s . W h e n the oppos -
ing a d v o c a t e r o s e t o s ta te h i s c a s e , b e w a s 
e n c o u n t e r e d w i t h universal h i s s ing . W h e n 
the s a m e g e n t l e m a n d e n o u n c e d the a c c u s e d 
as a tailor, t h e ind ignat ion o f i h e audi tory 
knew n o b o u n d s . T h e c o n v i c t i o n of H e r -
v a g a u l t w a s . n e v e r t h e l e s s , c o n f i r m e d . H e 
w a s l a k e n back t o pr i son , b u t s u b s c r i p t i o n s 
in b i s boha l f o f c o u r s e a c c u m u l a t e d iu con-
s e q u e n c e , s n d h i s i n c a r c e r a t i o n , a s b e f o r e 
o n l y served to h e i g h t e n e n t h u s i a s m (or a 
prince , w h o s e t i l 'e b e c a m e the m o r e assured 
the grea ter the p a i n s taken lo h ide h i m from 
hje a d o r i n g a d h e r e n t s . P r e c i o u s j e w e l s 
s o l d , t h a t the K i n g o f F r a n c e m i g h t 
l ive the l i fe o f L u c u l l u s 
R h e 
T h e 
the 
w o r s h i p b e o o m i n g a c t u a l l y a larm-
'g, the pr i soner w a s c o n v e y e d l o S o i s s o n s , 
nd there d e t a i n e d in so l i tary c o n f i n e m e n t 
s u d d e n l y j B u t S o i s s o n s h a d b e e n o n c e the pr i son-house 
'h ispered o f k i n g s , and the p r o o f s o f h i s ident i ty were 
i tha t b e s imply i n c r e a s e d b y his r e m o v a l T o p u t a n 
i h e bur lesque a t o n c e , N a p o l e o n or-
>nng in s e a r c h 0 / bread . T b r o i 
as a vagrant a t C h a l o n s , in i h e 
travels , the ta i lor ' s sc 
s e d o f a g r a n d e r idea. 
snlially t o h i s f e l l o w . p 
ouis X V I I . , the d a o p h 
t o have died in the T e m p l e ; t h e bro- d e r e d his arrival t o b e hafltaferred, w i thout 
r m a J n m e R o y a l e . H e e n t r e a t e d that d e l a y , to B i c e t r * , the prison' in t h e s u b u r b s 
:ret m i g h t b e kept , and, o f course , i t • of Par i s , d e v o t e d l o f e l o n s o f the w o r s t de -
' t o the 1 
I to -day . 
A S i K o c i J a Boon»-
boro O d d F e l l o w state* that at a t a m p . m e e t -
m g o f the U n i t e d B r e t f c r y h e l d , c o u p l e 0 / 
m o n t h s a g o , lti- H u n t i n g t o n c o u n t y , p v , 
y o u n g man, ' peo f t*s ing t o Wek „ f fg i6 'n , w » , 
t o l ^ t h a t - l i e m u s t . c o n f e s s h'ls s i t ^ . n d a f t e r 
m u o h hes i ta t ion s ta ted that h e h a t b « , n c o n . 
a k n o w l e d g e o f their w r o n g s 
f r o m the ir present a l l e g i a n c e , and, l ike 
i l lustrious fathers o f '7G, reso lve lo b e fi 
T h e i r e f for t s shal l n o t prove f r u i t l e s s ; I 
l ike t h e m , t h e y wil l s u c c e e d , and g a i u , a 
d i a l e l y spread l ike wildfiri 
m a d ivirh e x c i t e m e n t . R o y a l i s t l a d i e s 
b e s i d e t h e m s e l v e s . T h e pris ion cell 
: onve t t ed i n t ^ j n aud ience c h a m b e r . 
ale , eonde-rebel 1 1 h o r e t h o J ° u n B tailor si 
e our " " " " ' ' " g t« a c c e p t f r o m h i s s u b j e c t s luxu-
ries for his Ut i l e , and p e r m i t t i n g them tc 
k iss his p r e c i o u s hand, as a r e w a r d for thei> 
e x p e n s i v e a l l eg iance . It is diff icult t o e x t i r . 
fruit o f their labors , f r e e d o m of t h o u g h t , , P a l e Ool ions o n c e roo led in the f eeb le mind, 
s p e e c h , apd the p r e s s , and a c o n t r o l o v e r 1 Y o n n g H e r v a g a u l t suf fered further imprison-
their act ions , s o far a s t h e y . d o n o t interfere | m e n t s , a s s v a g a b o n d aud an i m p o s t e r ; w a s 
-jvitb the h a p p i n e s s a n d e x i s t e n c e o f o thers . 1 i g n o m i n i o u a l y d r i v e n o u t of Cha lons ; w a s 
T h o u g h error m a y , for a t ime , h o l d its s w a y , "ubsequently c o n v i c t e d a t V i r e for s w i n d l i n g , 
and, aa lr l f a l l en H u n g a r y , orush . b y h e r s u - ' a n d lm|>risoned a g a i n for the s p a c e o f t w o 
perior force , all t h e e f forts o f t r u t h t o e x i s t y v s r s ; b u t all in v a i n ! T h e r o g u e , a l the 
y e t the t i m e wil l c o m e w h e n it s h a l l . y i e l d t o o f the t i m e , bad r a t h e r a d v a n c e d h i s 
T r u t h — w h e n all f orma o f , : t y r a n n y shal l b e " i l i o n l h a n in jured i t , a n d had cer ta in ly 
s w e p t a w a y a s w i t h the l i g h t n i n g ' s flash.! " e a s e d the n u m b e r o f bis a d h e r e n t s a n d tbe 
and F r e e d o m shall h s n g forth h e r e n s i g n t o 1 " m o u n t in h i s t reasury . f W e r ' w e r e g o i o p 
the n a t i o n s o f the earth , 'and f u r n i s h t o a l l ' his h o n o r a t V i t r y . a n d his portra i t w a s 
p e o p l e the a t t e n d a n t b le s s ings ; for i l i s nn f r c c l 7 c irculated a m o n g s t t h e - fa i thful . O n 
a x i o m , the wor ld over , that •• T r u t h wil l tri. I 'h® «ame s h e e t w i t h the portrait w a * e n g r a v -
u m p b . " H a n 0 , a ' "no , w h i c h w a s sa id 18 r e p r e s e n t 
S u c h wil l b e the i m p r o v e d cond i t i on o f « d i s t i n c t i v e mark s t a m p e d o n the dauphin ' s 
l eg , b y | h e P o p e , in- the p r e s e n c e o f thirty m a n e v e r y w h e r e , w h e r e a n e l eva t ion o f 
charac ter i s s o u g h t b y t h o pursui t o f truth, 
by a . s t u d y t o d i s t ingu i sh the real from the 
unreal , b y d e s e r t i n g t h o h a u n t s o f id l enes s , 
d iss ipat ion a n d c r i m e , for the t e m p l e o f 
k n o w l e d g e , w h e r e r e f i n e m e n t , r e l i g i o n , a n d 
f r e e d o m in h a r m o n y d o d w e l l , a f ford ing t o 
all wh"o c o m e wi th in the c o m p a s s o f j l s influ-
e n c e an e l y s i u m o f earthly happiness . L e t 
then, a l l , , a s t h e y v a l u e s u c c e s s in l i f e , the 
e s t e e m o f c o n t e m p o r a r i e s a n d . their o w n 
h a p p i n e s s , seek t o e l e r a t e the ir o w n charac -
ters, a n d t h a t o f t h o s e with w h o m t h e y m a y 
m e e t in l i fe , b j . a atrict o b s e r v a n c e o f truth 
b y « y e r k e e p i n g b e f o r e . t h e m this a b o v e 
e v e r y o t h e r pursu i t . F o r n o w , w h i l e s u c h 
principles a s t h o s e e m a n a t i n g f r o m th i s 
g i v a a n i m p u l s e t o their l a l w n . t h e y 
wil l e v e r b o - e n c o u r a g e d t o p e r s e v e r e , s i m p l y 
f r o m the t h d u g h t ; a n d w h o n o ld a g e c o m e s 
c r e e p i n g o n , a s n i g h ; d o e s t o d a y , and onr 
d a y s b e c o m e o v e r s h a d o w e d w i t h - g l o o m a n d 
d o u b t , tbe r e m e m b r a n c e of o u r p a s t l i v e s 
i v e o n r d r o o p i n g s p r i t s , as water 
d o e * the wi ther ing p l a n t , a n d res tore t h e m 
their former v e r d u r e . — T S o t l o n Waverlr/ 
Magazine. 
cardinals . " T h i s m y s t i c s y m b o l , " s a y s tho 
narrative, " w a s d e e m e d h i g h l y Sat i s factory ." 
T h e a c c o u n t g i v e n b y tbe i n g e n i o u s y o u t h 
o f his e s c a p e f r o m the T e m p l e , w a i m a r v e l -
l o u s and ed i fy ing in the e x t r e m e — t h e very 
s tory tojjuPU'down e x t e n d e d t h r o a t s w i t h o u t 
u n d e r g o i n ^ B g m a s t i c a t o r y p r o c e s s . O n e 
f ea ture of" I h s S a t e p r o o l a i m e d the narrator 
an u n d o u b t e d gen iua . A ch i ld , h e sa id , had 
been p u r c h a s e d f r o m . i t s unnatural parents , 
w h o had b e e n e x c h a n g e d for h i m s e l f , a n d 
w h o d ied , b e a r i n g h i s n a m e . T h a t child, h e 
declared, w a s the i n n o c e n t v i c t i m of a m e r . 
cenary tai lor, l i v ing a t S t . L o , and c a l l e d 
H e r v a g a u l t I* 
H o w l o n g the p l e a s a n t felei o f T i t r y 
m l g t l h a v e l a s f o ^ o r t o w h a t they m i g h t 
h a v e , led , it ia i m p o s s i b l e to . s a y , for t h e y 
W e s u d d e n l y cut short > y n o o t h e r band 
tnicn t h a t .of the r e d o u b t a b l e F o u c h e . T h e 
y o u n g i m p o s t e r w a s w a i t e d ' a p o n o n e m o r n -
i n g . t y an offioer o f p o l i c e , a t t b * h o u s e o f 
0 0 * o f h i s d e v o t e d a n d w e a l t h y a d h e r e n t s ; 
and r e q e e s t e d t o s e e o f f l p a n y ^ i a v is i ter -upon 
a s h o r t b u t important Journey . Louis" X V I I . 
rose from h i s sear, and t h r e w h i m s e l f in to a 
scriptiQii. In v a i n ! T h e ta i lor c o n t r i v e d t o 
g e t m o n e y in to t h e ja i l , a n d b e shared it l ibe-
r a l l y - w i t h c o m p a n i o n s w h o acknovr led his 
l e g i t i m a c y in e o n s c q u e n c e o f tha t fac t . B n t 
the u n a s s i s t e d h o m a g e o f f e l o n s wi l l hardly 
' suf f ice to c o n d u c t a pre tender t o a throne . 
T h e c o n f i n e m e n t a t Bicetra proved p o t e n t 
d i sc ip l ine . D u r i n g the last thirty m o n t h s o f 
t b e ta i lor ' s i m p r i s o n m e n t , m i n d and b o d y 
w e r e prostrated, a n d t h e s u f f e r i n g s o f H e r -
v a g a u l t w e r e i n t e n s e . W h e n , a t l e n g t h , tho 
d o o r o f his coll opened , -he r e c e i v e d a n o r d e r 
t o quit P a r i s ; but before h e o b e y e d ihe m i s -
s ion, h e contr ive^ t o me l t the heart s o f a 
pastry c o o k - a n d his wi fe , a n d t o ex tor t h e a v y 
^contributions f r o m their c r e d u l i t y . H e w e n t 
t o sea , e n t e r i n g o n b o a r d a m a n - o f - w a r a t 
Brest , a n d d i s t ingu i shed h imse l f b y h i s cour-
age . S e o n d e s e r t i n g h i s ve s se l ) h o w e v e r , 
h e aga in took t o a w a n d e r i n g life, a g a i n 
pract isod the old impos i t ion , a n d w a s aga in 
s e i z e d a n d c o n v e y e d t o the B i c e t r e , — t h i s 
t i m e for tif*. 
T h e rest o f I h e l a l e is a s h o r t a c c o u n t o f 
unrestrained i n d u l g e n c e a n d d e b a u c h e r y . 
U p o n the e v e o f his d e a l h h e w a s visited b y 
a priest , w h o urged upon h i m Ihe propr ie ty 
o f c o n f e s s i n g t o h i s l o n g m e n d a o i o u s impos-
ture. H e w a a p i o u s l y to ld to l o o k u p l o 
G o d , and t o c o n f e s s the truth. H e r v a g a u l t 
d i d l o o k up, a n d did m o r e o v e r utter these 
w o r d s — " I shal l not a p p e a r a s a v i l e Impos-
t o r in t h e e y e s o f t b e g r e a t J u d g e o f the 
universe . B e f o r e h i s t r ibuna l I shal l s t a n d 
revealed and a c k n o w l e d g e d the s o n o f L o u i s 
X V I I . and Marie A n t o i n e t t e o f A u s t r i a . " S o 
the l iar a n d i m p o s t o r d ied . 
T h e n a m e o f t h e s e c o n d pre tender , w a s 
Maturin B r u n e a u , the p o o r SOD o f a m a k e r o f 
w o o d e n s h o e s , e a r l y l e f t * n orphan, and a 
character less v a g a b o n d . H e w a s q u i t e a b o y 
w h e n b e in t roduced h i m s e l f t o , a n d w a s 
h o s p i t a b l y r e c e i v e d b y , a d i s t i n g u i s h e d r o y -
al ist f ami ly , a s the ohild o f . . the . B a r o n d e 
V e z i n , w b o s e property had b e e n d e v a s t a t e d 
b y the s o l d i e r r o f i h e republ ic . - W i t h h i s 
protec tors b e c o n t i n u e d unt i l b i s c h e a t w a a 
d i s c o v e r e d , w h e n h e w a * d e g r a d e d f r o m the 
r a w i n g r o o m t o the sqrvant*' hall . N p l 
k i n g tbe c h a n g e , B r u n e a u s o u g h t h i s for-
t u n e s e l s e w h e r e . A s a private soldier , h e 
s e r v e d o n Ibe A m e r i c a n coas t , deser ted in 
1 8 0 0 , b e c a m e a baker in Phi lade lphia , wan-
dered from there t o M o n t e V i d e o , a n d , final-
l y , a f ter the d o w n f a l l o f N a p o l e o n , returned 
t o F r a n c e in 1 8 1 5 . H e visited Vez in , where 
b e was r e c o g n i s e d b y his f a m i l y , w h o w e r e 
d i s o w n e d b y h im. B i s first i f f i m p t upon 
public credu l i ty , w o u l d s e e m t o have b e e n 
m a d e a l S i . M a l o , w h e r e h o b o l d l y proc la im-
e d h i m s o l f K i n g o f F r a n o e , a n d e x . d a u p h i n o f 
Ibo T e m p l e . H e w a s i m m e d i a t e l y arrested, 
e x a m i n e d , and thrust into prison, w h e r e bis 
m a j e s t y , h a v i n g - o n l y five francs in the world, 
c o n d e s c e n d e d t o e a r n hia l ive l ihood b y m a k -
ing w o o d e n s h o e s for h i s fe l low- prisoners . • 
T h e usual inc idents f o l l o w e d . P e o p l e 01 
educa t ion , a n d r e s p e c t a b l e , ra t iona l men , 
g a v e c r e d e n c e l o a tale that h a d f a l s e h o o d 
wr i t t en o n i t s f ront . G o l d poured in o n c e 
m o r e . A g a i n Ihe pre tender ' s t a b l e w a s l a thn 
w i t h e v e r y l u x u r y — a g a i n the so f t e s t couch 
offered r e p o s e l o a moat gra te fu l and con-
tented head. F o r the s e c o n d t i m e the be-
l ievers m i g h t b e ^counted by t h o u s a n d s . — 
O n e ultra B o u r b o n lady w e n t f r o m c h u r c h 
l o church , p r a y i n g for l ight w h e r e w i t h l o 
d i scover tho s o n o f the martyred kii 
per formed tbe c e r e m o n y at R o u e n , w h e r e the 
s h o e m a k e r w a s impr i soned . T h e priest o f 
the church had for tunate ly p o w e r t o furnish 
the a m o u n t o f l i gh t required, a n d ho c o n -
d u c t e d the supp l iant , w i t h o u t d e l a y , t o the 
a u g u s t p r e s e n c e . T h e lodyyj fung h e r s e l f al 
t h e f o o t o f the m o n a r c h , • i n d wi ldly e x . 
c l a i m e d , — " T i e h o a n d , a t the b i d d i n g o f 
tbe priest , supp l i ed his m a j e s t y l ibera l ly with 
cash and j e w e l r y . 
T h e s e c o n d pre tender , un l ike the first 
whoso m a n n e r s w » r e b y n o m e a n s und ign i -
fied, w a s u n c o u t h in a p p e a r a n c e , rude a n d 
i n d e c e n t in speech . B u t th i s c i r c u m s t a n c e 
b y n o m e a n s s t o p p e d the r u s h o f b e l i e v e r s . 
T w o c l e v e r c o n v i c t s acteed a s B r u n e a u ' s 
secretaries , a n d b y their bauds , a lotfer 
w a s wri t ten and a d d r e s s e d t o the D u c h -
e s s o f A n g o u l e m e , w h i c h , for brazen, faced 
Impudence , c o u l d h a r d l y b e e x c e l l e d . T h e 
m o n a r c h entreated b i s s i s ter , t o visit b i m in 
jai l , a n d t o put an e n d t o the s c a n d a l w h i c h 
s o g r i e v o u s l y aff l icted •• the ir fami ly ." H e 
further a p p l i e d t o Ibe t w o C h a m b e r s o f P a r -
l i ament . for a s a f e - c o n d u c t t o Par i s , in order 
that b e m i g h t there e s t a b l i s h h i s i d e n t i t y a s 
the s o n o f L o u i s X V I . N o a n s w e r s w o r e 
rece ived t o t h e s e a p p l i c a t i o n s ; b u t b y d in l 
o f u n r e m i t t i n g exer t ion , and e s p e c i a l l y b y 
i h e a id of a m e m o i r which "the secre tar ies b a d 
t a k e n pain* t o c i r c u l a t e t h r o u g h France , t h e 
n u m b e r o f a d h e r e n t s increased b e y o n d b e l i e t . 
T h e s u c c e s s o f t h o ta i l or 'bad been f e e b l e in 
c o m p a r i s o n w i t h that o f tbe s h o e m a k e r . 
F a r m e r ' s w i v e s c a m e t o B r u n e a u ' s prison 
w i t h t b o first fruits o f the ir h o u s e w i f e r y ; 
their h u s b a n d s p r o v i d e d for the ir m o n a r c h ' s 
da i l y n e c e s s i t i e s ; p r i e i l s p e r f o r m e d m a s s in 
his p r e s e n c e ; ladies kn i t t ed purses for h i m 
a n d o t h e r s took s t e p s t o fill them b y publ ic 
s u b s c r i p t i o n . N e y e r w a s a e o b l e r s o hies*, 
ed. H e s ipped h i * canille f r o m a S e v r e s 
c u p , d r a n k t h e b e s t w i n e s o u t o f s i lver -g i l l 
g o b l e t s , a n d m a d e m e r r y o n the very fa t o f 
g e n e r o u s land. 
F r e s h lettera w c r o wri t ten l o the D u c h e s s 
o f A n g o u l e m e , a n d s a n e m e n and w o m e n of 
th* h i g h e s t c o n s i d e r a t i o n u n d e r t o o k t o de l iv -
Ihem i n t o the r o y a l l a d y ' * h a n d s . B u t 
this m u c h - d e s i r e d s t e p w a s never t o b e ach iev . 
The D u c h e s s re fused t o l i s ten t o the 
a b o m i n a b l e fiction, a n d s i l e n t l y rejected evo-
y proffer o f fraternal l ove . T h e fo l l y s o o n 
t h r e a t e n e d t o b e c o m e s e r i o u s . H i s i^ajesty 
r ived a t the v e r y l io ight o f b i s c o n -
t e n t m e n t — t h e c u s t o m s o f Versai l les- Were 
b e i n g dai ly in t roduced i n t o the j a i l — t h o va-
g a b o n d , in a w o r d , w a s l iv ing in all r e s p e c t s 
r ight r o y a l l y , w h e n a pol i t ical p a r t y t o o k a d 
v a n t a g e o f lb* i m p o s t u r e t o s tr ike a b l o w at 
the g o v e r m e n t o f t b e d a y . L y o n s and R o u -
e n c o m m e n c e d the a g i t a t i o n . T h d w a l l s o f 
the latler. c i ty w e r e p l a c a r d e d , and Ihe peo-
ple o f F r a n c e w e r e p r o m i s e d , i f t h e y w o u l d 
re lease their capt ive k i n g , to h a v e bread sup-
p l i e d t o them at three s o n s per p o u n d b y the 
e x p r e s s c o m m a n d o f L o u i s X V I I . T h e r is -
ing t o o k place, b u t w a s q u i c k l y a n d effectu-
a l ly c r u s h e d ; a n d then p r o c e e d i n g s w e r e 
c o m m e n c e d t o b r i n g Matur in B r u n e a u t o a 
trial for bis m i s d e e d s — s o l i t a r y c o n f i n e m e n t , 
a p a r t f r o m h i s a f f e c t i o n a t e followers, b e i n g 
his port ion in the m e a n w h i l e . 
B e f o r e the trial b e g a n , t h e . g l o r y o f 
M a t u r i n . b a d d e p a r t e d . S o l i t a r y c o n f i n e -
m e n t b a d p l a y e d h ^ v o o with b i s person . ~ H e 
p r e s e n t e d h i m s e l f b e f o r e the tribunal u n s h a v -
ed , i l l -dressed , w i t h . a c o t t o n n i g h t - c a p o n his 
h e a d , w i t h Ut i l e ' ee l f -posses s io l i | a n d w i t h n o 
m e m o r y . St i l l there w a s a n a f fec t ionate c r y 
o f Free Limit X V I I . , w h e n h e a p p e a r t c f c — 
N o t h i n g k iHi oredo l i tv . B a t the p l a y h a d 
e n d . H i s r e l a t i o n s w e r e there t o 
o \vn h i m , a n d t b e r o y a l i s t l a d y , w h o m h e 
bad first d e c e i v e d , was there t o d e n o u n c e 
h i m . H i s very a c o d m p l i c e s g r e w a s h a m e d 
f - 'h im, a n d averred t h a t s o l i t a r y c o n f i n e ; 
m e o t had dr iven hi* m a j e s t y m a d . T h e p l e a 
a v a i l e d h i m l i t t l e , for d i e u g l y face* o f hia 
re lat ives d e o l d e d and.- p r o v e d f a t a l ta h i s 
T h e r e w a s n o m i s t a k i n g the l lkenesr . 
E v e r y ch i ld , y o n t h a n d i b a n ^ o f - t h e B r u n e i 
s t o c k , h a d t h e s t a m p o f - m a j e * t y a p o n t h e m , 
if Matur in w a s ' g r a c e d wi^h roy il f e a t e r e s . 
O u t r a g e o u s w a s the pr i loner 1 * o o n d u o t o n 
h i s trial, a s s p p e a r e d f r o m tbe s e n t e n c e final-
ly p r o n o u n c e d . H e w a s c o n d e m n e d t o five 
y e s r s ' imprisonment , t o p a y a fine o f 3 0 0 0 
francs , and t o a further i m p r i s o n m e n t o f t w o 
years for o f f e n c e s c o m m i t t e d s g a i n s t pub l io 
moral i ty i n - o p e n c o u r t . H e w a s a l so c h a r g -
ed w i t h three- fourths o ( the e x p e n s e s o f tho 
trial, a n d at (he e n d o f bis impr iaonment , h o 
w a * t o b e p laced at Ibe d i s p o s a l o f the g o v -
ernment . W h « n tb* s e n t e n c e w a a p r o -
n o u n c e d , B r u n e a u e x c l a i m e d , - w i t h m o c k 
g r a v i t y , " Never the l e s s , I a m w b » t I ani ' ,"— 
» n d e v e r y b o d y s i l ent ly a c q u i e s c e d in Ibe jus-
(ice of (he remark. 
W h a t b e c a m e o f B r u n e a u , history d o e s 
n o t te l l . H i s drenm e n d e d s n d publio inter , 
t eres t in h i m c e a s e d , w h e n g o v e r n m e n t c o n -
fiscated the treasure w h i c h folly b a d - a c c u -
m u l a t e d fo' h i m in the b a n k o f F r a n c e , a n d 
carr ied o u t in earnest the p u n i s h m e n t w h i c h 
j u s t i c e had a c e o r d e d t o h i m . 
T h e third and l a s t o f t h e f p r e t e n d e d dau-
phins , H e r r N e u n d o r f b y n a m e , w a s a watch-
m a k e r b y trade , a n d in b i s w a y a g e n i u s b y 
the g r a c e o f G o d . H e b a d m a r r i e d a p e r -
s o n o f h u m b l e cfrcunratJWices, b y w h o m h e 
had m a n y c h i l d r e n ; b^Uad r e g a l l y l e f t them 
10 the cons iderat ion o f t h e p u b l i c , a n d b a d 
g o n e o n his travels earjy in l i fe , l ike hie pred-
e c e s s o r s , w h o s e fate a f forded b i m n o s a l u t a -
ry w a r n i n g . O n e o n l y di f f iculty iftood In' t h o 
w a y o f H e r r N e u n d o r f w h e n t i e o o o H h e n e c d 
business . H e e o u l d n o t apeak. R e n e b , 
which w a a a w k w a r d e n o u g h i n a K i n g o f 
F r a n c e ; but thirty year* ' non. -res idence , s s 
he h imse l f naively a s ser t ed , w a s q u i t e - s u f f i -
c i ent t o a c c o u n t for that unfor tunate o m i w o n . 
A c l a i r v o y a n t had- seen the d a u p h i n I n a 
vis ion. H e r r N e u n d o r f . m a d e h i s a c q u a i n -
tance , a n d w a s forthwith p r o n o u n o e d b y the 
g i f t e d seer , " t b e exac t counterpart o f t h e 
prec ious figure p r e s e n t e d t o b i m in hi* e c s t a -
s y . " T h e e f f e c t s o f the a n n o u n o e t n e p t w e r e 
i m m e n s e . O n e h a s o n l y t o b e m e n t i o n e d . 
C o n t r i b u t i o n s flowed in t o the p s e u d o m o n -
a r c h , a t t h e rato o f fifty t h o u s a n d p o u n d s 
per annum.' 
H e r r N e u n d o r f w a s n o t a s imple ton , l ike 
the first pretender , nor a brule , l ike t h e s e -
cond. W e bave said h e w a a a m a n o f g e n i u s . 
H e drov& in the C h a m p s E t y s e e s a sp l end id 
equ ipage j -and h i s carr iage w a s t o u e h i n g l y 
e m b l a z o n e d w i t h the cres t o f a b r o k e n c r o w n . 
H e formed a l i t t le court , a n d , l i v i n g iu m o d -
ern t imes, h e c s u s e d a n e w s p a p e r t o b e e s -
tabj i shed, for the a d v o c a c y o f hi* o l a i m s . 
R e s p e c t i n g those , c l a i m s , t h e r e c o u l d b e n o 
r e a s o n a b l y d o u b t ' H e had a mark upon h i s 
person w h i c h h a c o u l d a h q # in p r i v a t e , a n d 
w h i c h w a s qui te a s c o n v i n c i n g a s the t e s t imo-
n y o f the m e s m e r i s t ; m o r e o v e r , b e b a d a 
pecu l iar i ty in h i s t e e t h — t h e s a m e p h i n o m e -
,non had b e e n remarked j o tbe l i v i n g c h i l d -
dauphin . W h e n H e r r N e u n d o r f s h o w e d b i s 
molars , th'e a d h e r e n t s w e r e p e r f e c l l y frant ic , 
a n d to shrink f r o m a l l e g i a n c e w a s d e n o u n c e d 
s s an a c t o f h i g h t r e a s o n . 
L o u i s P h i l i p p e w a s on t h e t h r o n e — a n 
*rch intr iguer, a* the w o r l d k n o w s . Jle d i d 
n o t order Herr N e u n d o r f to t h e B i o e t r e , Or 
s u m m o n h i m t o trial , b u t h e t o o k a anror 
w a y t o his purpose . H * h i r e d an a*ga*in t o 
m u r d e r h im. O n e n i g h t , a s t h e D u k e o f 
N o r m a n d y w a s o n h ia w a y h o m e * h e w a s a t -
t a c k e d a n d s t a b b e d in the n e c k . S o h e aa id . 
For tunate ly , the i l lustr ious v ic t im w o r e 
round h i s neck a m e d a l g i v e n t o ) i im b y b i s 
s a c r e d mother , Marie A n t o i n e t t e : h e m i g h t 
o t h e r w i s e h a v e been k i l l e d . A g i t 
had b u t a v e r y s m a l l w o u n d t o s h o w . • B u t 
s y m p a t h y r e d o u b l e d , " w h e n the d u k e c o m -
m u n i c a t e d h i s narrow e i o a p e , a n d m o n e y 
poured in m o r e f u r i o u s l y than ever. O n e 
thing o n l y af fected* the D u k e ' s tender , s u s -
cept ib i l i ty . - - . /Hi s s i s ter , tbe D u c b e s * o f A n -
g o u l p m e , w a * sti l l hardened , a n d w o u l d n o -
tice h i m n o more t h a n s h e ly id h ia e q u a l l y 
v e r a c i o u s predecessors . T o c o m g ^ n c i t e h i m -
sel f for a s i s t er ' s los* , t h e g o o d j t a f e ^ e a ^ i v -
e d to e n l a r g e d t h e c i r c l e o f -hi* s w o r n a d h e -
rents , and feje m e i h o d o t p r o o e e d i n g w ^ s w o r ^ 
thy o f h i s w b o l e c a r e e r B e h a d bejso, b y a 
m i s t a k e , b r o u g h t up i i f the P r o t e s t a n t faith ; 
h e des i red t o b e r e c e i v e d i n t o t h e b o s o b i o f 
ibe H o l y Catho l i c C h u r c h , T h e i m p r e U I v e 
c e r e m o n y totik p l a c e ; and" d o w n c a m e t h e 
c a s h aga in ' s t i l l . m o r e prod iga l l y than b e f o r e . 
L o n i s P h i l i p p e had notb ing- ' l e f t for it b u t t o 
take a leaf o u t o f t b e o l d bopk . T h e p o j i c e 
wai ted upon t h e D u k e , a n d reepeot fu l ly s u g -
g e s t e d prudence a n d m o d e r a t i o n . - T h e p o l i t e 
bint w a s n o t l o s t t ipon ' t h e l i s tener . H e 
e a k e d j t o n c e i n t o h u m b l e l o d g i n g s ; b u t 
it k e e p i n g quie t there, h e w a s v i s i t e d b y 
! official g e n t l e m e n w h o t o o k h i m o u t f o r s 
w a l k , t h e n for a dr ive t o C a l a i s , a n d t h e n f o r 
a plea»ant sa i l a c r o s s t h e ' wsteT. T h e Unie 
was 1 8 3 8 . T h e D u k e r e a c h e d L o t u j o n in 
sa fe ty , a n d had t h e a u d a o i t y , as s o o n " * ^ h e 
reached it, t o wr i t e a lov ing , le t ter t o hia aie-
ter , i n f o r m i n g her o f hi* s a f e a^rirrl. 
O n C a m b e r w e l l G r e e n the d u k e o f N o r m a n -
d y e s tab l i shed h i s abode , a n d m a d e j t r e w o t k s . 
R o c k e t s w e r e g o i n g o f f l n h i a g a n t e n f r o n t * ' 
m o r n i n g t i l l n ight , t h e right 
t o t h e t«r or* o f e v e r y 
P e r s e c u t i o n followed 
e v e r y w h e r e . H e w a * 
ob l iged t o b r e a k up h i s 
a n o t h e r asyjtara in the o n c & a n ' p a r f , 
s ea . N o d o u t y l b e w o r k o f L o u i * 
inc i ted ( y t h ^ heart!*** a n d ' u o n * 
e s s o f A n g o u l e m e . 
A t C h e l s e a the D u k e raad* ' 
0' 
v, hlcbsWoB f o o n l ! g ^ . y h « r e . w j t o n i s ^ ^ 
ilwhicb Board of O n j « n a A c 8 v j t ^ 
i nno niffht^bt : * . h i ^ e n *' 
( W a n as-asain's hand 
flQ ift»;Uo'quilt«iT>fo in 1844. ' L in i io l f 
S. C.: 
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weekly synoptia of news, titled tho •' 
unary of all mattefe of interest. 
Appreutico Wautetl. 
a H n « x na*»nta** i An intelligent boy,ogcd 14 or ]fi. will be »trapo*VU*. ;One ^ n t « g f i j ^ e u u i n ( | l iH o f f i o„. T h o 
olbcr two.; tomisof apprenticeship will be liberal, and no 
k'nfrwn * hi» WW never 88-j effort will bo spared to fit him for usefulness. 
« .L r t ed - ' bc » • « "<*-.«& fr»hooldb.,ablclor«aJ,woll. < 
dy, bo defied tbeiu to s tow I Si£r Woliadjntendcdinpnbllsh ourrie^jjl* 
hiaetonlly mil. Tlio »ocfct| since 1st January; this week, but tho pVeea,o( 
•gni»0, ' ,u worllilc5» as Ihej matter compel* us todeferit until tho nextissup. 
fctiottipanT. . DruTw: 
, - . - 1 . 1 Attention U't 
\ O a l h w n on- - q i f t a . tjemetv who iMgWKnJJy bx*teli)i our town 
I'orthe'practieoatflir'uiciue'. " 
Fhtg has boon herntoforo ably conrl 
led. and in the assistance of the associate editor. 
Af,tbe CultW ^ l C f i ; 
•WMhloglon I iepubl ic , .W 
$^«fo^«r t f c jou ron l -o f<36» l t 
M & ^ ^ C u | | i o u n ' a ' v i ( > v 3 ^ .r 
tinexaliun «f Cuba, as cofttri - g 
by hiio to lb* editor of UjMjourl 
proaounSed Culw' "*/&tWflden 
aijitflfcfcO iilsiimalod " t i ter tfean 
r___^ > quartere, that Mr, Gdlhoon 
W o d B ^ i f l n ^ c l k l ' obt a l t o^ the r aWoJoo; 
t b o ^ i H o h biKro fiwdentb. Mr.' VeTObte. 
in life woc l l en f^anncxa i ro t t sp i s s ch IrHtfc 
House on M o n t y ' . /effMed.' to, tile subject 
AcknowIcd{eaieat. 
. \V».rctar«-tliap*5 ta t too . 1>- \VXLixc 
Hon.*.A WMD«'i*D,forpnblic'flocuinei»t3. 
Withdrawal of J os.' A Bla lJ t j F.'q . 
:Ve notice,in tbo CarWinXjrfofyfMerdsy, the 
ifef-'tbo Hob.'^ M. it'. Btliteiti am 
, , < • „ . 
(giitarial £ If pings. 
kn >\vs no'failuro. As lh*i paps* a3dressi& It- . productions of his 
• df pt rtiqulurly to tlo t r iads of Tempemnoe,^ "bat noMjjig inter 
we hope that they will feef its auocesssuffioioul- 1*0 suc^st&By imp 
ly st,hea't lo exert themsilu* in its boll a! C . | Added t o tho re-
The J)arlJn^ton Flag.—In this paper, the cd-
itor has associated with1 him, his brother GEO 
A. NORWOOD,' Esq.,in tbo.editorial department. | 3 , T, u . , : , , . c . . . '• \ THE FAMILY FKIEICD.- Puhliehed by S. A. ROD-
MAN, Colutnlns. 5. C.—8'^ per annum. 
, Wo havo hitherto m-glected to holiee this very 
readers nuy oapcct to find antdd.few.l tal- ! r f t , l m b |< , W M k l y Wnoe the op«ni,-g of its aooond 
irnp^od to its colmuns- J ?olunu». Durr^g the post year it has r u n i ce. 
reer of'signal success, e»ta'blishitig Itfolf 'shoad 
of all competition and there is uoW not to be 
;Vf . * J lound in the Dnion a puper surpassing it in neat-j like many 01 li«*rs iu the sacred office, foui 
WmWT cogitating upon our badluck in gone- j nesseftypograpliical nrraugomentand mechiui-! necessary tu re-sort to some secular basinet 
^>ery preUy box wo had got into, in ical execeHort^^od none equal to it in the sUrr- j support himself nu«l family, and after p 
paft&alaf, our eye caught sight of tlio folluwiug . ling value dNtsliterary contents. The numbert j curing a course of wading, under the uup 
bright arW:fconMlh»2 dj'asiou. NQI belonging of the second toluiue which have come lo hand, 1 viaion o( n regular l'hysieiiin, engngod in 
to thnt most unfpjtuuate cmwd of mortals, w h o \ embellished with illustrations of more than 1 prudico of Mediciue, and in a short time 
havo sigbed.a^aT tbeirlibertifts, ^ro claim tho ordiuaxy boauty, whilst t h j mechanical depart-1 di0 
right to bo comforted by saali fancies as this.— 1 ment ovinces superior skill. Fb j b e opening j jng 
;A*cqntemporary, speilring bf. tho uricfhlness of number of 1 he present year, Mr. GUDMAS, ihoj physician. In the*two-fold capacity of a fa 
newspapers, snys ' 1 Kdilor, commeuces the pul>lieation of another I f u | p r e nchor, and A kind and .,ucco*«ful prn 
ne*«papcr ma#jl | l i t a cijflir. it .nnjxurl " f his eno tuall*d Sea S u r i c . " T b o Opidm j t i o n c r i n , ) i c rpUrfof physical sufferin" he : 
"*'* ' " " " ' Smn^ukr,'1 beautifully illnsiratod-: | dered himself doulily doar to lib poople. 
To those of oiirfriondt urlio SM W.want of: | |;B m i „ j „.,3 0f , | l u l mould wh.eh paie 
a truly valuable litorury paper, wo can coofi-. intellwctual f»»cultieb n strung predomina 
dontly recoramoml the "rtimMij Fritnd- l , I o v u r t),0 re!,t, yieldin" at the sun»o time i! 
Chester Academy. T-xOCTOHS AV. 11. 4. H E . BARCOCK | 
X ' j ™ !**?" respectful., inform J ^ u M i c . 
OVFICES at HoicartoaVand MeAfeo'e Hotel- n0l){ y®"r- . , r ,u„ < , r / . p niS. u i n n to o i. He w a cnidnatn nf the Jv» Cn! CySJese. hax 
Mess | hbored an a iSjontiata in th<) niiiiistrr^Jti!fflia 
a Cani 7(li nf Adjon , IMT, when,ba»SuJaecomplishc' 
tho siudieti.cnjoined as preliminary to ordim 
lition ! licui. he tfas ordniucd td tha full w<Vrk of the 
Minisiry, and. called to the pastoral charge of 
brief Olney church, North Carolina, wbioh 
0 „ , i OMEALE;.K« & BEJWLEY, S : 
r-"1'-"r"™"";i ^tt£BT£!&Uh „» »tum. . N. subsequently came under his ministerial I CIIAHLBSTOX. .1 C. ' ' ~ ^ -
cure, and together with Olney. this day mourn | B I f l | . ' ^ ^ N , . A t ( E B D n o T u H C 
th« melancholy bereavement with which they • 
hove boen visited, in tbe removal uf llieir be- | — — — - — 
Mr. 0 1 
• of the : 
$20 REWAfiD. 
i ^TOLKN from the subscriber's stable, 3 mile: 
Charlotte, un tho Salisbury road, 
Thursday night, the iCih iostaui, TWO HOK-
uno a rouu, with heavy mane and lail, 
siout. well modo, and of cuuiiuuii siio. in or I a 
years oW. Tl.0 other n snraU wrrcl lionw. I 
ng aiid heavy tail, '2 oi 
A L I S T OF L E T T E R S 
UKMAIf^lKO in: the Post Office, a t Cheater C.JJ.; December 31, 18K. l »
A—Robert Adams. 
B —S D Baifon. Allan Barber. Nathan 11 
Hicham. Uobert B»rn*'Ju» S Bailey, 2. Miss I' 
F Barker, I !»• nry-Backhaul, Auibtws Bulord. 
A J Bniwu. John C Bonds. 
C—Augustin Collins, Church Carter, Wm J 
Caldwell. Margaret Cqnninc-hara. Jaa L Craw-
spot 00 tlio left side of! f,ird, H D patvic#, Dr. T U Chase, Wm T 
Ills uecK, and a so»r on Ins face a lirtlc above | Crook, S Cava: ' -
the level of bis eyes, yucca woll, and is a good 
Rirla. .-'.In E&tvj'tUin'ghtt, complc 
oxquisitolv vrrtuljiauin. your tress 
__ J — w i U i y/iQ m yuur ni 
idmwlU from tha contest for a seat jn | bora, to cently guiird*B'i'poacefu!ly k.'Cp 
from thia^Congpessiog'al District. ' ' | , W , bap i /y j reau is . Jcrusiloui' 
J^elanchol)' AccldOi^? 





pTbe I^asidcnt clect was in gaq^danger.on ] C # J | > 
W CW that day,.whOWftho paasen- j flcalion^in New York, of tbc.aocund volume of • you aud many readers of your valuable journal, 
^ ^ p t ^ B o e ^ a n d U a i h o ^ i l t J i A W a i J S i C i l b S h ' a V V o r k s . " ' " ' ' feci in >bo causo uf lemjlo education, I em-
icar the.town of Andover.it wns throwh off .the 
tnck by at,ma obutrl|l*toaand^iroclpttatcd du\T(i 
ltouVai<rlglna1x)£;uion rjirfolitod' nnc&nngci 
totba orn1. W o e i t f t j i o official rc-
" i f t t l fpians and 
a t l u t j which I 
of'iTdistinjinished ,ta te 
jel'ond fellingu'pon api laof rocka a t tho bot-
iontof tha embankment. Tha cars at the June 
troro filled with possongcrs,Timohg wliom were 
General Piorra, his laify and'only'son, ad inter-
'•stin* boy of ro years, Qaocral 1'iarSe was tho 
4rst to extricate himself frota'tbo fiagmentsif 
. i ^ # f l f u » f l u a ( I W i iiu..d • > l i c r a ^ - ^ i e d 3 o ; * b t o a , . 
ted upwntlii. imereaW Of his and though sound in^imb, ho complaliu of * . -
lly,.nnd bis soctipii .ill par lidcrablo pain In.bi.back. Ilis sun WMimiWf-
'pttft-hearl tfl Ha.laWst thtoh ' ly crushed to dralh. Mra. Picrt'a roceheSF a, 
snkf'lhat Mr. Culhoun j 
td.' bi* countrj', and | number ofaavero contusions, nona"aP-whicU.' 
•y&jQattn made him the l^wevortr f lcoir tdi^dangcruut . -^l ro/ui^i l ; ' 
tofcrYo'-Hii) great Soutb e » - (Ukfigt^ :*- ' 
'hoi tuMWodaVs-boforchia'deatb, • ' ~ . . v — £, . 
" ","ou,J uo be mUrepi cuni- tbenezer Acodcnir 
• ' ' ^ ' Wo "Woufel ln\it& attention "to tho advertisa-
rocnt oPtblalnsSCotlon. (icrt'l. ALSTOX enjuys 
tbe-repnktipp of.a finl^hod'scbuluv^ud bisauc-
Uai'aaau tcachei during the past ycaA, has a<iaiU-
\ii"tbo warmest rrrthes of hU/riciids.j We ra* 
coUeet to hove oijjdyciUn our schoul/boy dsya,. 
«ho advapt'agfs of. his instroctiop In MlUhcnuit-
cafttnSiSaffordsnspleasurotojidU o^rtojtfmo; 
-rrixiiitfcWr ofaajSxiiflnn St all 
T f i ^ J i l » r i l i i l i . r ? 3 » mo'njs. 
tlio brace this opportunity of givmg you n liasfy 
cr to : skelch.ot a® exriminaiion which took place in 
! tho Baseomvitlo Seminary, on tbe 35th and 
I 26tb November ult. The weutlmr was unfof 
! tunntely very unfavorable, bnt nntvithstauding, 
| the cofhfnodfons school f«»om wua fillod, on both 
days, wich attoutivc and intelUgef.t listencM. 




man who left Kerr's tnvern, tl»at night, nf-
Jark. without pitying hu bill, has brcn sn.v 
:ed. Jlo ri gi»inre«l hi.i.scif an DUTLlili. 
had passed by tbo mane,of ROACHE, in 
sburv. I am informed by H jwpectable Tr»-
Joni^t. from Itocklughuei ceuni). that hu 
• name is MOJEI.KY, frum ihatcounrv. 
T 
POSITIVE 
Salo of Lands and Negroes. 
UK 
the Plantt 
life and nc 
c, by the Codar Sli 
ay to'Uie faithfolness and'cfilcioncy of his (eaoh* r finished. Tbo di 
- 0 » ttatamen 
^diC<3hS««'er . twiaea lo us, it rtbst be by 
1 1 b o b 
C t i w b w . S l ^ i W s e jlStforbid^en li-nft to the 
Uii later . ' 1 1 1 ia wila anid in refereofe 
S686S5ESiSlto£5S I ft ; >•- -
chiafly.by adventutaa'/ruiirtljis eouiitrj. I lie i * h "^ 1 
European intelligence. 
o f t ^ a - f , W Tho arrival of tho Asia brings thajatcat ad-
^Xoroa i tohove | >»*» t"k«pia the "House of Common-, 
w'to/MuilOTSd.*it- [ •WW'l" U>» defaat o ' the1»rby iriiiip.try-hy 
S ^ 5 ? 4 o n r t r « a t i o i / They spoT 
d m P S # 8 ^ 1 8 t i « r ^ ^ i 
'Von nre' riii.«- { cabinet is already spoken ot, mid it is thpaght 
Ukfjft."; Gkba. revolutipu Iwr,! that t h e i U i ^ t o ot-Laadndbwao will bo Premier, 
M p n . t i j M L . i t r : Buclr.jv tfiilo, of i ^d- i^ td ju iu iJ tu jool i ; L * i » r in tho llouso of 
^ " I Comiona." 
tbrtKU* wJlT 1)0 i Jillyre ; l Ivll y6n, f ( „ 
^ " I b l s G m e r n ^ 
».nbout 75 inihw. Rail 
i wHl then bo .comploto be-
ebmnH^ Wfth equal coofidoncc. I ,?TCQn D.ua!oi> and New Orlonns, witlrtbeoxcep-
' "** rioo-pf.tHiit }kat. Q( Jbo; jOUtc lying bctw&r 
Monfgbmcry tuid'Mchilo. 
; Titr. Lo;ji<laturo of^orlli Carolina, at the last 
»ewio.n, incorporated no less tjiao 2"J Plauk' 
Road Companies. Tliroo now banks were char-
placod his rewr-1 at Charlotte, with a capital ofijSOO,. 
intiari hr tho hands of- tha (Jneou. Tha fntare J ) 0 t ' • Vani<oynUe; and" at U i ^ b . t h Lily. 
•• - ' with iwbrancli at v»recii6l»oro.' 
AT Montgomery, AUbamy, on Monday last, 
negro fellows,'nifc unusually like!/, were told /or 
nearty 1300 dollars. 
TIIE South Carolimi C'onferonce of ihe Meth-
nced its se.-xion 
lact; of B'rancei" 
N.\ro^E&S Ti l . saJcl toj»o deeply 
wiili a beautiful SpHnixh.I.uly of nink, aud, it is 1 
thought, intends to mako her Empress, ftutcud 
of tho Princess of Vasa. 
• 4 ' * . , , , i I W i t h ZBUfcl 
PA?S**CERS fVom Florida slate, ilmt if is re- r ( f o n n c f | y . a o called : ) afmr 
port^-lrhitBlllrltolvIfgs and his l.illowera lind : a c r i p . u r c n ^ J by Mrs. B., the Urincipul - ' 
refirtCd-to emigrate. The fta-ce of the fndians ; n n exercise which we consider ecsential to ovc-! 
islmalk; -batJil1lios«rinP|tttlmy m»y-givo ihe | ^ o r t e i e i , « t l 0 0 l . f t W - f c e , b,«n UH, 
authontiaaa vuUlcal"of-troublc. * I c u s t 0 1 1 , o f ^ S e m i n a r y , n n » t d i > nttributa-! 
the "pprvpriations' at the last ' ble much of thosokiodly aud sisterly infloenccs , 
scwiOMf tlio Legislature tf this State, isJ5tf^r I wfitch have over prevailed among tho pupil#. j 
509^-j *'"«*, •' Among all tbo Classes oismined, not uno did 
•- Tiia texmgton £ j l i» . ) i h M . ' « r h M hoislcd ! True.aomo did muck better than uth-
tho flag for Fillmore for President, and Jud;e j w o u l J D 1 0 0 , i u 0 P«licularly the ch . s in , 
Sharker for Vice. PraaidtaUn" 1850.., f n i r e m l Histo 
. . . . . I guve evidenco that they not only know their the full oujoyma 
•AattAKOEMSMS haw bejn m»do for ruu. I ,ubject. but comprehcudcd it too. Tho classes,' tho sweet solace 
niog four-horse coaobts upon the Kno or. the i hi, Natural Philosophy and BuLiny, daaerv-, 
Wilmington and Manchester Roil P.oad, con-1 ^ m u c i , commondition. But the highest praise ' 
noeting tho two points towhichdlie road is now j „ , u 9 l i |„ „ i y opmiou, bo swarded to tha class in 
at L.>cli!art Shosl, Viiion Distriot.on Thuraday, 
the thir>l (3rd) day of .February next, and the 
dsy folloVring, a prime gang of about 
FORTY NEGROES, 
part of bis slock. Amongst them aro yeverul 
ng of paronto and their 
—Templeton Darby, Col. R G M Dunnvant, 
George Dye. 3. Win Dauu, John Dou^laas. 
K - t f f j t ak id i fE Estes. Junies A Estes, 2. 
F -**•£ F Powler. 
G - W - H GlbWfi. .Mrs Martba Gooch. 
H -Jfancy Hnmilton. Kosib Hoke, Isaac D 
Hundley, TStex Hat»er. Jos Ilcmphill. CM., WM 
C Homes.; ^ 
J - rtios H Jnggecs, Dan^0ncn7»s. 
L— ^Vin Lisle. eaq. Dbnrles 
M - S N Mo.Will»an*,-S. Rob llcCIoy, M 
Me Lure, e«q, Bdnia &&&, Mitfs Nancy K 
Martin. S ilonuing- BoaMokin, George Mc-
Cornuck. Ssn.i MeConnic*. Sttm l W Mobleyv 
Het Morrio, 2. 'i'hoa.AfcLures-Micajah Mbbley. 
Joseph Moore, servant, Jd» J McCosb, JS R 
^ K e o r g C Nelson, C P Xowson. Wm W 
Tho .Empire nnt^iuipeVor of I'nuno hava 
iKc('.aiittiiou3:'4< 
n a j n o j | i l i #tor . irritdiflto- tlie pages of 
IS t iS revolution.'! twW.teoojpA^hr nekrly all the Courts o. Eu-1 <K,;3t> 
Ktk W . G u b . , f r ( l m - bor, aitua- i ^ 1 > , r e r " ™ b c c 0 t h « - | h e . „ P u l l l t m 4 # , f „„ „,c S l l , , Bi 
to apv olliui | Br i»c i | ? l^*era wouldboh*sti leiotl .oE.np1rN|p t ( . s i J i n £ o p c n a 4 >v i t 
n m S a B S i d l ^ t t W S ' - ' 8 f t U % nnd • Spain,: and probabrv becomo involved with it iu another I l i e „ 
feat stakeboW^n W t fo'«»! • t rugS>" I but these dcMoqatratiana j 
,*«Hd. 'Tilothiog l(ut un j ofartityand gwd rail towards tU»exTstinc Bo-. ' " ? 
a v o i d a b l e - d o u l i j I Te^^|pt^W0uld scorn to provo such apprciicu- i n , f r ° l>n iaa ee or er >o 
tatanf. iL .TllO.|lflVcll«ge i» il tni |?lteh^1w^ I'liiSflEStltuldlesa. ^ I)eaa to ounvoy iin to u . w ior< 
«/> BOW h«™. .mm*, of. t^B C M M K ^ I ' "Tbo « q f e r a r baa announced, and partiallyj l,|aWa«P.ondinStliowintnr. Soriot 
vtfouen TO&oatf^cww of n a w n a - j n , i , t 0 ,*cOuUon, hi* ioien.ion lo reaturo .ui ' l u n % »W4)t.Uwiaii.«4 for i*. 8ual r. 
" " - - I ha.s rcsigticdJwssc.it as iomitorfrom Aubama. 
of tivil discord. . j Nicaraguan . minister. Mr. Marirolela, 
Th» Pope t a a expresecd his ivillingnbas to baa boon dismissed by Mr. Evorett. for undiplo-
"s. " —•—4t^«u— I lisit France about the middle lif May, at iVhich | malic conduct. His government had been ro-
Q« Aft>o+ehi$# fotii)Wiiig'lho delivery of tntiatbacoronuioa of Napoleon will toko place. ' quested,'by Mr.AV uBit w, to rocaU hi.ro, but re-
the 'reply. ' iff "'fetniaf' <Vel>ater S>" Coloael Ttlaaaiary of tho Emperor has been fisod at 25,- ; fused to <ln S9-
K a 9 * i th^ro » n i region at the White 0nO,m francs.. J , Kould baa I140,, appointed , . T « - e o t u m crop of ifcss ia esiimaud at 3 , 
How*, and t b r f ' S i f . ^ ntmplons, bappenint; - mnnter of State; and Prince Niqiolcou, «iaof J 000,600 bale* hut tho consumptirfn will probably 
ofepur*e e q u a U h c ^ u c t i o u . a n d 
tttiion*/: ?he e»!t room \vtu crowded 
one, t l i e - ^ 0, G n o d U p p l i s f a t , 
ettl, cbitting vrttEfiislV.iends, apparently but ^ t h a t l b o t e J r o a p c e t a K , h l l i a i 
litttftCTbautted by flie exertion of tho day. tlan of tJio Kaffir. War. 
sdwiwateli^hlrf Won, tfjo flusti of oxciteqipnl J . -
•tQJ fingifSig-Bptin Ilis 'nobfeicounlcHiftic:J - Municipal Klcction 
" ' " HSytiij i(ppd *t llM otlie' 
the cx-kiog of Westphalia, is to bo Governor of v ^ 
Algeria, FitH 1 ho titfo of Liedlenant of Ihe Em- : f o r o 
xiun of prcs6ot price9, 
StSATOR-Jlxi^i:f.lof North Carolina, hiis-bcen 
nominated to the Supremo Court Judg»»hip, for 
the fclutos of LooUinnn and Alabama. In all 
probability tlie nomination willnutbo confirmed ; 
th i reason u&signcd by the P On Mondn^ last, thovfollowing gentleino 
> i X T . • , . - . ' . were reielected'Jnteudant-und Wakens of the •' aCp'oiftlinff a residentvf f-ouiaiano.or Alabama-
c r ^ friends, a u d j T e ? I , Oft'Sfer : " .MtberaisnoeomponSitAVh^lawyeriu cither 
• V B a S d t e r i ^ e t t t om.10, ^  ^  JuiaMaiit.-rDAxw PISC\MZ. 1 SMip—ka» greatly Licensed the Southern Whig 
- - 4 > i * ^ * h N t W ^ u l * r , - a * _ » a If the V. HobUoi, A. II. Davegn, meiitiers. 
l l t e t i f B e ^ BbiflSSi^"WttS'*%SJ^in'!uish«d'f-pjlinMtKeel /r., T._J/Dunovant. — — . -
^•* m r ioe i r t r . fllitBr's Ifllllr. 
BBt Mr. W ^ t « r . o n Lis] annual nipeUng of tho Clieslorvillo • 
tot before BetMI-a chance [ AwMhia^Socic^-^fid on Fr^ay last,' Uie fol. 
htejVrith bis j lowtagStftkntJaiTVCM elscted offioera for the 
M m g r o u tftaflv<;nin(;. pnagfliyenr: 
r ^ ^ f c ^ t h e ^ j h i n ^ r e ( i PrarrV/tf^t.—M Arxmrty WiEi.i *.na. 
pGcd good hnmorcdly?r.Vbne the better ]}" . Vice Proliant:—TbOqiaa Mcl.orc. 
~ l Secrstory.—3. L. rtarfl*.^ 
; J»'**>:.-. g . Traivrcr.—S. A'laxandkt; ' 
W J i U i e r . a r e w 8 t end ing ?• IVutfeei.—Tbooas i l ^ t f l j , Samoel MoAli-
Jtrtb isnflm's oaly abiding 1 ley, Wm. D. Henry, W.'it. McDouald, Jauica 
_ ^ttSatotolifo, iaabubblo, • Hemphill, H. C. Sttiwtoyi Alciaoder. 
' r | smk into notliinirnesn i d i u f c i . 
t m t h k l i and glorious aapi-! I^uremvUk H :rold,~-Ot>r Wend. J. WJB- I prepawd to add oor toatimohy to that of the foi-
a like aarvls Ironi tho temole ' T^* S rw^#0?S we regret to.aee. retirca Jrpnt lowi«e complimen'tpry languago from the. iVetr 
^ y a S r i n B about n ^ t i s - : ^ » * P * . ^ r . h f e ! rori T n n " ' 
Wb»i.iLrf,«« tharalhhowsnd theelouJ .adHn»»lraliof,_b»^ fully auataintd ii* raptta-1 •• A auperb Ocean JBtory, rich In description, 
. J i f « w *» ohe «f^ l tading,w«ofa i*^iw» > 8ta la ' : i incidont and udventuro—delightful alike to tho 
« » f o j ; t t j i , w « h a M a a t y Hist lanotof earth, I r . m " . r f • 1 n , | ' r t f c , t i ? I K l l * s m - n t ' iandi.nan prtho aailor. T U author haa dis-
andthon ps>s off and leave u« 10 mu«o upon their * t fT . • . I played ability of tho highest ordor in Die con-
" • — — -1—Why ii it thnt tbo stars hold; °f l t , e n t B r P r ' ' ' r i Pabliaher1 'Mr. R.^^TO»E*. I ccpOon and worMftgqot'of bia story. Hissitu-
'kninidlthe a j ido iAi l irone " ' Paijmltid B: V. AaTTTCR ; ntldai aro over picturesque, his characters are 
opieib of our'Dmifcd facuUie's, a l * ^ W w . - f i o o i t i . •&*& fnitoriii^.-l U ^ « m t m , t e d . - * n d " vividly drawn, while 
^SSd. J a ^ ' i i W'y is It that bright ptW^etor,^lr. Ko*'<r: A- HelUloHT. - It in now 1 „ „ „ of ,hCm aUolutely thrilling. We conS-
C of'fiufliaa jWdwiVil to our » flw aeobnd j w U J t f^dSOM*, and oitdor, dently commend it to all knrem of wa Mori**, as 
y i o i R a n d i t ^ w i ; ! * ^ |to«ujfci.fca,iog.the Mf- ' "Abo i . 'W'tnUB.^Ugli rank j 
ITi'd and ether, and 
II bo sold sc| 
fainilius. very likely uno o f 





Kivexs and contains about Shoal, on B 
Two Thousand Acres, 
abouf three hundred 
l^ind. There is on it first rato 
Saw and Grrist 21111s 
he re- ! standing above the high 
nfe- ! ter power which is n«»isurpassed 
r - , by any in the State. A enmforta 
•J Dwolling Hou^e, exteusi 
behokl the upright; for the end of thut i coimnvtlatious for Nexrooa,. and 
jieaco." J out-buildings. It way, if purchasers de 
By and friends, the e o n ; r c f a t : - - ' l i e c"n"-'niei"lv divided Inio 
aiiBcdiate'care, the denomination to j c i , w l l l e l U c i , l : iind Din oihe» or six hundred, 
uged, and of which ho was a | on which ihp .Mill 
words can dcS 
MiJ plneiu apiie 
praise, but I forbear. In short 
Uremely wcli, and many to tb 
uf tho assemblage at larg 
II position A were, Indeed fry cxCcl-
hich they vrere styled, 
ogct(i 
hich tl 
th*y tind boon taugl 
Many of their subjects wo 
of scenes and evonts tliat had pass 
under their own immediate oJ> . . . 
u-liiy. "J'his jortion of the ? 
of all 
rtty if C 
P<TU- su>ns will he disposed «if 
olved in it, i made known on tbo day of sale 
and Hog 
on. and of the de 
with the infallible solution of D, GOUDKLOCK, Agen 
Charlotte & So, Ca. Railroad 
af tlie 4(1 
JOHN L. M 
fy for York, (o Miss MAR The Lancaster Railroad. un, tlie i 
nlighter ot 
by tho A MARY J 4 T a mooUn^ of tb^Coroniusioiiors appoin 
ed at Lancaster Court- Ilbusd, by the cha 
tor, to incorporato tlio Lancaster llaihood 
panv, the iollowi ng resolutions were passed 
I to bi) published 
Jtctolvcil, To 
and the 
!HJF fottau Jllnrkrt the books of anbacriplio 
J pitched Principal, 
factorily ha 
Funhfully and 
P—Xiuan Penjermiaa, 3, George Pithor, *2. 
N'owten PeVts, Ww l'rice, ThorUrico. 
A Jlosboroucli, 3, W: A Rudacil, 4,. 
G W Revclf, 2» Col.C llivea, Jo^pb H^Kobtu-
son, B Kaptdnle, Alex Robinson. MWJ E J RjSgs-
daK John 5 a r , * 3 ; ' ^ v '• ' 
S—Jolm W Swett. S R SieHinit. Joshua 
.Stewart. W B Sniyrcs, fanny Scott, servant, 
Mr Sloan, J Spencer, '1, 
T—Jno TlwuAson, 2,' "Sydney .Tomer, T 
Torbit, Jacob'! hornburg. *J. 
Je#»e Williams, C C Weathers, F U 
y. Mr Worthy. 
f R Vwk. 
WALKER, TT M. : 
I . Jan. 12 . S ' • 
alio be ofibrod —T — • 
i i e , i» treated | i o u t h C a r o l i n a . — 6 1 » s t ? r B b t t l c t . 
locMted at t • J. cBANOfiRr.' * . " 
W. lVGilT.rtui. rtoi. i ' \ I 
ts. - J Bili for Partition. • 
<*riifi<iColt*man, et.ux. et ai. ) 
B > V onl r of.ibn Court of EqaityJn thi^cafo, 
notice is hereby. plveii.to U lUUm Ware, 
Krajicis-W. HQVS, the Heirs of, EhtrfbotbHov, 
tiio Ileiu* of Jane l'nrkuu(oit«ihc IMr^-oT $a»V-
uel A1J1!« Moray, and the cbiwreii of Stisuyoab 
Jessup. to rAtablish their claim* to their, several 
portiitna of the procectiaoP the .salon of-tl^f land 
described in tlio-pleading*.' in tho abov^case, 
on or before-the Iftthday «if Jotf« nyct. 
JAX1ES HBifPHtLt , c. x. c.: v. 
Chester, Jan^W ii Cm 
ery He , juvcuile ch 
plcascl. 
After tho 
NEW STORE! NEW GOODS! I 
J, & T; III. GRAH.ta, 
I"JKTl'R,N thuir tlrnnks to their friends «p<l i the public, eeu^mUy. for past hvvors, and 
would inform them thnt they have removed 
from their old stand, to their nbvr building jthi 
tlie opposite »i-lo of- tbo »tro» t, whore tbt*y ui* 
prejiupcd to exhibit for salo n 
A Floe Stock of New Goods, 
| latelv selected in the Cbirhnton mnrkft, on/-. 
j.bracing ' ^ 
; Ladies' Dress and Fancy Soods, 
Feisiga end llpruestis &ceds.. 
A LARGE STtJCK f>¥. 
Crockory, China &' GJaw Ware, Cnt-
lery, Boots,.a!i;esl,fiit31.Oap:i^c.' -
At their storo near t[if" Depot, will ulsotc 
fbuud fr geiwrat. • ... 
"oss. Many of the young ladies 
as woll as in (he vicinity of 
t, 'have gone out from undor hfir 
ch they may bo placed. 
an the public has been no-
. tified^vras opened again on Monday last, .tho 
| 10th inbt., under tho superintendence of Mto 
SALLIK HaLt,.Principal, and MissCAasif POND, 
Instructor iu iMusic; both of whom Jutvo.ro-
! cenily arrived from thoNotth. ¥ 
• rocommendntions whicfi 'we have, vrc hazard 
a I stock of this Company be opened 
; tor mo L-umden route, Chcatcrvilla route,>nd 
CHKBTER-, Jan. 11. 1 Kidgeway rniito, on the tirst Monday in Fob-
, v, f . , , ! ruKrv next, boin-r the Tfh day of the month, la.orable news frum abroad, has u o d i , | l t u p e n f o ° s i l l J d l t s - i tUing.<.a the « - ' 
matton to our market, and on yts- ( vontb .lay uf April noxt, artltefnllowiog plncos, 
tity for the season, was offered { and under tho directiuu of tlio following "c6th-
liore thoy. sire also preparod co buy Cottoo an tl 
, Thoy are prepfired,toafel!'«beftp and respeel-
I fuHy-invilo tlie attention of. their friends and 
the'pnblic generally.' -• i • 
j. ti T. iii nnirilM 
Tnr.OcjAN HOB* ; a.Talc of tbe Suutlicru Seas. 
By !>TEUSRT Aoitit GODUA.S. 
J Th i^s admirable story, from the pen of tho ac-
; cuiupJished- Editor of tbo Jtynilij Fiicnrl, eftoc 
• appearing in the columns of that paper, has b»on"[ reccnUyyVjmfi'frrfffi 
published by Messrs.-Banc.* & Brother, of >•«„ I cellent7^eaoh«M1*Mr.: 
, Yoflc.'in a boautlf.lly Hluatralnd edition." It 
form* ,«n octavQ.volume of !U0 pages-price, 
, ,wunly.|lvo ccnls. A copy has been kindly. 
I forwarded Urtby tho Publisher. Having perused 
I ii in Jho xolummrel t h e > W / y fttW, «< are j ^ W r T M r t a y ^ h i n r * ofDeceplbor last. Rev. 
Oar previous vv<4^y-re|»ort closed ou quiet but 
steady ratirket, with soles for the entire week or 
only ?ope2()0 boles,^)rlces varying, from 7 to 8J 
cents. ©aring^the"cot'ly part of the week just 
bronghtto a ojose, and up to Friday evening, a 
• . k'8*) | batter feeing pervaded the market, with prices 
•ily te^vfog in faror dPthe soIIor, until an *d-
AT LANCASTER COURT HOUSE, 3. C. . 
Dixon Barnes, T. K. Curetoo, James H. With- | 
nrMpoon. ^hoinas W. Huey. Wm, .McKenns,; 
. W. C.JStttlien, Jo^n Adam'i W. A. Moore, II. | 
R. PriS&and Jamos Robinson. 
L Al Cqm&cn. vS". C.—John Rdiaer, W.Thur-J 
j low Oksfon and Enoch Tnoo. I \ 
Al IVinntboro, S. C.—Samuel J. Barkley, J. . .. 
Z. Hammond and J . M. Rutland. I McDonald i Pmohhock, t»koe th'is-ipethod tof 
At Che&lcr Court Hume, S. C.-^Jno. A. Bead- inftjmiog those indebted, that he U determined 
j ley, Samuel McAliley agd C. D. Melton. u> cRse that Imwnes" up by next fall, «n4ihfeso 
At Columbia, S. C.—Jumed V. Lylerf, J. Cald.- < that obacrvo tbi^j 
^January 1st, 1853. 
thli tlro-J intwd^ to sell Ooods for 
Cath txcljttHnlg\ cw^aJl |K>MOOS indolxod 
to mo.bv Note or .Boofc-t^ooount, ti"ro're«\ue'«^ofl 
to cotao forWard and settle np. Aa'I intond Ivav-
ing'tbe country, next fall t wii»h to have my bu-
ainessall settled by.thtO-tte®--
r ;.J5. PjfcCHBACK. 
"A Stitch in Time.Saves Nine." 
.'thing in suyinr that they are well aualiflW, . , m c 0 o f a f u l l 4 c p o t ^ ^ e t o b a i h c j f c o m 
every d e p ^ B ^ W y U l ^ g u i g to f e n - l o j w w ) k ., # l l i r Cotton fre^ 
u c a t i o n i - ^ . w W ^ y fill^o^^on.1 , y 8 . , w « B o d e l o i e . 9 c e n t . -
Early on Saturday morning, the LiyerpooL news 
by tiie A / a oauie to band, rejifetrng that market 
h a y . f c a s ^ > . - . . . ; firm at the samo ououfions bronght ovcrbytho 
— — » 1 Pacific with Hies for tho woek of 37,004 bales 
OBITUARY. j speculators taking 6,000, and importora 1.300 
DIED, *t his residence, in Gaston County, S . I bales. Those accounts gave renewed life and 
activity to our market, and, ' in Ihe 
Sllotl b y . 
..ire and Miss Wnra-
tavldgthe 
.-flwjtjuuk, among thp-paper* of thoStiUo. We" wisb tUo 
upon our hearts I We proprietor thegronlejttueeesS, 
itioytlian that of earth, of the new diitie»denu'ripgOb 
th«_nunbow never The Temperwue Advocatt.—'Rhis paper has 
boBp*oVJoutbefore parsedlotomjw haads. and'wITl berfiaftor be 
on the ocean ; and pubEshed ^rjl&AidolT, undwiho cditoriil'top«r-
• " hfeepara be- i'faloo'ofTHWAaX W*»a*ir;, Eliq.,or Uie Cam-' 
JTuU- Warran briags to his task 
rery 0S*t energy aiitf «Wfi>y ^ and wo/may, 
fairly cooclod. " 
under hia.adi 
abandoned.! . 
for oiir friend 
1 sp Oicellcut | 
" 7 1 tur*. .which Ihe o< 
the discbarge | OOTBIUU' 
' affords the uccuDi-
tho human 
tiud -oat the 
real Iharacter'at nttcc, un-
D t c m u ' Hoi.sEtltix.D WORDS, and United States 
Weekly R^gistnr. .Published by ilcElratli 
fc Lord, New Vorlc—$i,50 por annum. 
A Mew^eries'of this valusblo re-print, has 
been commcnced by the publish on, into whoso 
Hands tlie work ha*rec«utly passed;- f l U now 
broflgbt out with great noatBoas, and is' fUr-
A4vocatc casBot floarisb Oiahcd at an cxturooly low price, considering 
that it may welt bo U»infrioste value and the style in wbiob. It is 
P^iot Uaauooe»i,.haw*T«rii publishod. 
en-has ^Ko ability to moke ' The admirers of. Cbarlca Dickens will find in 
coupled with a will'whicU 1 the !It Behold Worjf, many of the most finished 
O'Diatrx, a MTnister of the Independent I cograo of the day,'several store lot* were put on 
Presbytoritm Choroh. I the market, all of which were freely taken a t 
Mr. CDaKim. was bom in York District, on I v*ry-fnll and stringent prieos,.and tbe market 
tho 28th- of February, 1808. Having early in j •» 'bat evoningcloeed firm. 
youth acquired a thorough knowledge of the 0*1 Monday the morfcet again opened brisk 
branches taught ja thst^day in tbe 'wmmon f and active, and oontinued aothroughout the^ty, 
schools.of the country, .be spgnt some yean in | without any change ui prices from tho^o current 
teaching, to'ptoeure the means of adftneinghis , o n Saturday. The sales of tho week foot up 
education to sodh a grade aa would qualify liinrj ' ' 20° bales, and we now qaotet Inferior, TJ 
for a atrll more extemled spbtTe of ifcefulBoas-l i Ordlnaiy, 7f"(6 T}, Middling, S to 8 i ; 
Whilst engsgedln this occupation, he w'aamade 1 G00^ Middling, 8 | t o 8 # j Fair 8J to 8 | , and 
n subject of we redeemlhgend'renoYating grace! f-boice 9 cents —Carolinian. 
of God, »od connsctcd bimedlf with tho Inde-i CniRi.uro»j Jan. 8.'-
pendent Presbyterian Church. Shortly after! - Tlio sales"thi, morning footed. J800 b a l e * * 
this era in hls-llfc, ho. embarked in a course Of. f r o m 8 a j 0 centa—price* foll-and upwari tend-> 
Claasical learning, and novor student toiled j D g._f t jn iur . » 
more intensely, nor made mor^solid profioiency,; ^ g s B ^ S B B ! 9 a i S S B B S B 9 ! B a s a 9 ' 
until be reached the terminnaof-hi* acad,mlcalj F O B OOWORESS, 
career. During the memorable revival of 18Ay . , , , . . . , ' „ 
bis' mind was aubjeeted to another m i j W W - B » r c l -
chsngo, which decided his profc«ional choi«, ! " » C«<Hd.te fof Coagrewiu 
in ncoordanco with which he- pfaceJ b|m*elf i u , a c ® , » ^ « , W «««**• 
under the oarp ol Vre*bjte»y, a* a pfebitioner -.-' '• 7* 
lor the g9*pelmiBi«ry--Ju*ving ptssetf through I F f l H CONGRESS, 
the c u i u e of Bodies and trials assigned by thai The friends of Hon. P. S, Moit5,.of Samter,' 
Presbytery, he rfke on the UU> of. Juoe, 1834,1 anuosnce him as a Candidate to npretoot I 
li?en»od to prpacb tb* Gospel. Sir. O'Distcj. ' Congrcaaion«l District j o t t e next Congress. 
& ' 
«olli\nd Julm/j.-Bowmao.. v. 
At Charleston, S. C.^—S- ivFarrar, James S. 
Chambers and Kre<lortd1c JK- Frsj#r . . 
Al Clyboumt* Store, Lancaster Distrid.—T. 
L. Clybourne, Uriah ^Williams aod'Aadroiv 
Johnson. ' 
"At Flat Rat&J*. O., Kirshaw Ajf/i^.'-^-Wil* 
ll*m Kiirldaod, Wm. Wetcb^r and: Joese'Truas-
dell. / M ::AV. 
At 'ilofidfz Old Store, .CfuifeT District.— Lewis 
A. Becraam, W. A. Rosboroagh^jd J.- Bi hie-
niereon, auu >YOI. V/. ^unnipgnam. 
At JJfomw,'.Y.yX->n;-H. Co'ington. W . w 
Hart and i . M, Stewart. _ ' ; -
At H'ilwi't^ 5tore, Union .CouwjfK— H p g t 
Wilson, Wm. Crov> and Jqhn WalkTO. ™ 
DIXON n.MJNK, 1. - . . 
T. K CURITCON, I - ai 
J. H. WITHEKSPOONV §" 
THOMAS W. HUEVi [ 1 ?••«! 
W. C . OAOTHEH, i - J V S 
JOHN A£AMS„ " f | " * 
•W. A. MOORE, | 
H. R.- {•RICE, •• . C i 
- JAMES-RQBINSO.V. 
I n l l " a 
Rbtfee.' 
' p H E notes of G. K1teUwdV, t 
A plaoed in-'my Jiandj. far " ~ 
payment af-the s 
J. Tb. m ' 
ill perhaps ante cjiat-
J ) . . H f t C B 8 A « . '; •: ; " 
By the Governor. -
In reloiioo to the Pardoning, f-vair, . . . 
ever petitions *b«ll be preeoolod/nrjarifari. t W . 
report oCih* Judge who4riet^ tho caw wilVbe O' 
njqukitlon, in aU-ca^* no» to,U> omitted. "Tha 
facility with which appeals' for mercy can Jjoob-
•taljwd.' a r t too well understood fo Voigh' with 
tbe Exscuttra; -aad to eaablo the (loTBrnor tu 
dispense the high.prerogative mercy—which Is 
ja constitutional bequest—it is tbonifeet that a 
dispassionate statomont should Jm sado. This 
daietuunntloa is obsoluto. By ooier: 
. • . / , . • , . . .• - » < T , K A T W . : 
/ Socrctary:Exei;nti»o DeyartmiuS. 
EtcotitiYX. OtraaTBEST, 
Deceiuber 21, 1812. 
All convttranieationa" lo the. Governor should 
bo addrassed to htm st^Is rosidenoain Clarao-
doo, F o l t n f W OSce. fiy flrtor: 
• • • ; . iff i t •£ -WATTS.. • 
- - SeeortB^bteeotlvo Department. 
Ta Sii&s9WsiiAm. 
to lho townt bid-
ef Qrttlf, the ooV 
h jc t . « ^ f J f * # ^ T o r d . 
for eaanpna-I ' thw bo plaeefin 
iMiary \a . ' e f t* t* idoo ea tbat . 
»«*."- "• By order Of tho 
I C, CROSBY; -Sc^ Ty. 
:• " Jan.? - -1 " - i . 
Bascomtrille' Feinale Seminary. 
r | ' H K e x e r c i s e s o f th i s Institution w i l l b e r e . 
* sinned on M e n d a y , t h e 10th. of J a n u a r y 
uaxt, (>ii<>or llie direction of Miss .Sarah L . UuH 
»i.-l_Mi»« O i w l i n c F ; Pond. _ 
'•v "i«M. v. h o ' r / a J u L ; . . n W K f r 
®B5intss Carta. 
DENTISTRY. 
r p i l F . 0 . LIV. C H A S E , M . D.. S u r g e o n D e n -
list of Phi lade lphia , respec t fu l ly announces 
t h a t he y i l l be absen t f j o m Cliosier Dis t r i c t for . 
i n shor t per iod . Duo no t i c s will be g i v e n in th i s 
I paper o f h is r e t u r n . 
! M ^ H o w r H T o x ' s HOTEL. -
I Dec. 39 . • 3't 
I DR. STEINGFELLOW 
WI L L bo f o a a d l i e r e A f t e r d u r i n g tho d o r a t l tfs offic«» i i r M n j o r E u v e s - n o w building 
| o r n t Dr. Reedy 'H D r o p S t o r e , a n d dur ing ll e 
j n i g h t a t K e n n e d y ' s H o t e l .u n l e s s professional ly 
| P u n c t u a l a t t e n t i o n w i l l b e g i r c o t a a l l call*. 
RUSrTKft . 
C A N b C E t 
a n d w h o hnva I T h e T r 
i m e e t hgiunIn J trouMe.tOj 
r .ill w h o IIAVO I f e e l epnf i c 
itiing goods o.u would -'toy 
<rar nov\'sy.««u>m of C A S H , for wn i n t e n d ' t a sel! 
tho c«J i io buy w i t h , to call and jjjjl{$c<Turthc 
credit, and b i m u g for cush . ^ 'S-V 
All o rders Irorn the coun t ry promptly a t tende ed to. if tho cash uecon jpnn ie fc thc in .no to t / i e rwi* 
* DOUGAL & YOUNG, 
ISU o f t h e B»X B o o t , I S I R i c h a r d s o n S f r e o t . 
), a n d •' t ho r e s t of m a n k i n d . " fcrCASH in all ii 
VrtcY. 
51 3 t 
. . . October to"March 
.October to F e b r u a r y . 
October to March . 
.Oc tober to F e b r u a r y . 
. . November to Apri l . 
. . . d r t o b o r to March . 
. . . N o v e m b e r to May. 
.Octobcr to Februa ry . 
, . . . . Scpi . to Octolwr. 
. . . O c t o b e r tu M a r c h •••: 
N o pains vti|l be apsred b y . a n y ot t ho T r u s -
tees to n i n k ^ i b i # a nour i sh ing inst i tut ion and 
to sustain t ho r e p u t a t i o n w h i c h jl has hereto-
Good Board can lie obtained in tho neighbor-
-hood upon reasonable terms. . 
l l n t e s of tuit ion the somri as before . 
K a t e s of faiiTou -per session. 
P r i m a r y D e p a r t m e n t . 
E m b r a c i n g R Q a d i u g / W r i t i n g & Spel l ing. $ 5 00 
S e c o n d D e p a r t m e n t , . . 
Kmbrae ing all t h e above . toge ther with 
G r a m m a r , A r i t h m e t i c Sc Cepgraphy G 00 
Firtfc D e p a r t m e n t ' 
E m b r a c i n g all t ho above toge the r wi th nl | 
the h igher b lanches of au E n g l i s h Edu-
cation, such as Botany, Physiology. Phi-
losophy, Nntni 'al und Mental . (Tlioinis-
t ry, Geomet ry . A l g n b i a , Sic 8 0 0 
i ' s e of Pjano' ! 'J 00, 
F rench L a n g u a g e V .1 oO" 
1-atm L a n g u a g e 5 0 0 
Needle W o r k . . . . . . A OO 
° ' w M . ' "j ' . ' il ' lCKI.ix,"* 
SeerctoYij cfthe Board of Trustees. 
Golden Winter , 
Groen Cheese 
Ponusylmniu Van do 
Broad n lver , 
L e n g Bot tom 
B u c k i n g h a m , . . . . . . 
Ma jo r Johnson ' s Kav GREAT ATTRACTION 
V®/"IK> have recently.formed a par tnersh ip at Ches t e r C H . . lalce the l ibe r iv of i r i fnrmin;: t h e 
• public t h in t l i e y . u r e n o w receiving., and offering nt very low ra tes , a well selected Stock of 
F A N C Y , S T A P L E / A M D D 0 H E 8 T I 0 G O O D S 
Sucb as c a n n o t bnsurpnsscd in any par t o f the Coun t ry . Persons whrf wish to prircliase, would 
.do well to r i . i t ifceni. as they a r e conf ident tlint tno qual i ty of the i r goods uud tlie shor t profits 
wi l l aflUtd s t rung inducements t o g ive theui a preference . 
T U B - I K S T O C K C O N S I S T S O f 
L A D I E S ' D R E S S GOODS. . K E N T t ' C K V J E A N S . 
Silks, of evory voYicty 'and color ; Cri ipe da , Twocds; Cloths; Cosaimeres: Vrsiings. 
i - a i u e ; ( . t inm Cloth : Alpaca a n d Moha i r Los- i K K A D Y - M A U E C L O T H I N G . 
Ire , b rocade and M e r i n o . . I f o r m e n a n d boys: Coats , Ves ts , a n d Panta loons . 
C . U . I C O E P Hats . Cap", Boots. Shoes, c ro r lwrv and liard-
At al l pr ices . Dress X r t n i m i n s s : l lonn»t», | w a r e , w i t h n i l -o ther a r t i c l e s usua l ly found m a 
•Shawls, & Manti l las , Ladies ' Kid Slippers, | c o u o t y ^ t o r c . 
Tic«, W a l k i n g Sh.res, Boots an.1 ( f i l e r s . 
All ..I which t hey will sell n t firent UirjMtir.s 
Tho i r es tabl ishment will ho found in the building occupied by lx t son ' s Hotel, a n d i n tho room 
lon'nerlv occupied by McDonald a u d I ' iuCtibuck. 
GKO l l t Y M . V N . . - A . M . S H A N N O N . 
LKH1S VILLE" 
FEMAI.I2 SttifllftAKY. 
I1GV. L. Sic DONALD, lailor. 
M r s . A 8 . P r i n c i p a l 
With Afsu(imfs fii the various Depart mails. 
C p U K Scholrfatic y o a j will be divided into two 
JL hetsions"of Five .Months ench. rommcnCing 
ou t h e 17th of J a n u a r y nnd If i th of July. 
T e r m s fur Boarding, Wasdiing. Fuef , L i - l iU 
and Tui t ion , nevOr to exceed $Gt> for one seasidn. 
Music and all O r n a m e n t a l b r anches extra , a t 
uwueij m-od-t 
Mrtsge, t h e inw i^j lhorizci at' 
gn}- p a W ^ ^ t a n c e , 
i r t -Sotuj icn* 4 Ju j l wQl 
Q'd&i, / t . JW. N<A 
t*keu ;jfcP«»r tfclit-fiour. . 
• iui J' L'ij i 'a. \ fU^ 
Bi^ t f^ r^be Out iMhn'. ; 
r ^ y . W A W E R V P - X 
M i n i a t u r e ^ i u t i a V e t t C H f c t . f e t ttea .Br^a&t 
pins , R i n g s (St L o c k e t s , a t price® to a o i i a l I c I ^ W a 
ROOtiS ON XA.T& S T n - S T i 1 ; 
O p p o s i t e 
A p r i l 16 . . 1 9 4 . . . 
AMERICAN HOTtSL. 
Corner of. Rttlnrdwa iad Jlaail«j StTccU, DA VEGA & BENNETT, 
••pccifoll}' inform the i r . . f r iend* and t h e publ ic genera l ly t h a i t b o y liavo j i 
lieir Stock of KngUph, Crouch a n d Amer i can T l o a t w r i u h l A J t U W e f , ~J W1B. O . flmrls, 
•KOPBtrrOlt*. : VSWCTAXT. 
O ' l i a n l o n ' s O r o u i b u i wi l l b« in r e a d i n e s s a t 
t h e Rai l road S t a t i o n * t o e s r r y I ' asse i ige t* l . 
t h i s l l onso , ( o r t o o»_y poiOl d e s i r e d . ) - K b » r . 
thoy will find good a e c o n u h o i i i l i o u u i d i i t d j i i 
0 ^ " 
i for epllection. \£nxvuwuii-
Wft»eiH«a>ent, .and i t i s hbp-
^ lu nicknees rcs i | leot pupils a re at tended f ree 
For a Circnhir con ta in ing full pa r t i cu la rs ,ad« 
dilrts M r s . WyHe, Lowisville, l*. O , Cheater 
District , S . C- t V 
tt'he're t imely.not ice is given, a o a r r i a g e will 
meet uny one coming a s fur s * l ^ w i - T u r n 
Out , ou the Charlul te & 3 - C. Rail I W d . 
A I . A R O E A N D H A N D S O M E A S S O U T . U E N T O F 
Plain and Fi*urc«l. Colored and b l a c k Si lks . Handsome Bonnet . N e c k a n d S a s h Ribbons. 
Il laek VVnterod Silks. - ! BloclT Silk Mant i l las . 
-Bnica^e Amoricana. (Mimi-thmg new. t CanUni Crape and Mer ino Mant i l l a s . 
r in inJc Figured Slusl in i)e(:uim, of ull qua l i t i e s . ; T h r e a d uud Cotton Laces. 
F.rtglUh ami F l e u r h Merinos . i S^iws. and J a c o n e t ~ E d g t a « j « ) d Inser t iD"* 
F r e n c h ami Sco tch Gioghnms. somo a t 1 ? i c ts . Red, W h i t e . T i n k . M B h I T 5 « H B T s : ^ 1 ° 
Calicoes o f dvcry vnrieJv—coo«l a t 64-* i Worked Col lars—a bosnt i ful a s s o r t m e n t . 
W h i t s , Black a n d Col'd^ Kid Gloves . • SIMIWIS, « f var ious q u a l i t i e s . 
Sjlk, Cotton, anu Wors t ed U.ubiery. ^ Uloaehcd Shir t ings, a f s ^ c t a . ^ 
— A L S O r — ^ 
A G l - ; P 0 R A L A J5 S O R T . V E N T O F 
Hxrdiairr. Groceries, Boots and Shoes, 
Bru^ s and Medicines, Hats and . Gaps. 
vr\„ALL OF WllIC 11 WE Villi SELL AS CHEAP AS Till? CHEAPESTrW 
O c t . S r ' ^ 42 " tf 
-Estate of the ' l a t i W i l m o t 
GIBBEN, oroT'^ucfAod* Jo r f n d o r £hRin j n du 
att<»tod. tt^;(bad« K h l p b ^ „ i o t l l e ^ i t a U w 
WCA». 'eES fl»BBES, Books and Stationery. 
Bryan, k McGartsr, in Columbia, and 
•> M e C a t t e r A- C o . , i u c i i u r l e s t o u , ni V j : ( b e l i l rKcatuMorlnioi i tuf l^ivv. Medi cat ; J l i scol la i ioousr t iud 
S C 0 O O I . H O O K S . 
A l s o of A i t i / r i o j n , Kug l i i h and I'Vrncli Sm 
^tiouei y, thuu c.'i'u bo found ia tlio SoiitKci-ii 
A Card. 
MESSRS. G. F. KEJ>N£DY, «i ,CKeVi», » o d J . i l f E S M . H U R S T , fo rmer ly O H 
of t h e p ropr ie to r s nf t ho P l a n t e t s ' Hi<»l|CliHti»«. 
ton, have leased tbh A M E l l l C A f f H O T B i . , 
l v ings t t«o . t , ^nd would . rcspec t fBi l* BOlicit f rom 
the i r I ' r i . a d s a n d t ho I ravSlmg puLlio a pori i .m 
of t h e i r p u t r o n j g o . W e pledge aurse lves t h » i 
t h o B i i o s , o f t ho Hotel, will r o c e n ® f c o o m m i < u i 
tion unsu r jwsaod by o n j j n i b e oi ty. 
• ffe?N£DJ£ EfcRST,-
E x - G o v . J . H . M B A H S ; EK-GOV. J . P . H , C I N 
\ a o s n a ; ( i o n l . J . IV. C*.v^*v. and the patrons-
j f < b e s c h o o l genera l ly . 
s . f T h c Carolinian, tilatk Hiver IFatrJuiian, 
ind Churldle W . i g . ^ i l l pul.lisli weekly for 3 
months, and f o r w a r d aoooonts . 
' Dec. 21 S l -3ui 
EBENEZER ACADEMY.-
Jpelied foV the ' ' r cc rp t ion « h j instruct ion of all 
Illpils-thttt uiny dt-siro to bo-pr«parcd Iw enioj^ 
iug a n y of the Colleges i n t V Ciuted S ta tes ; 
. !« / f i r all such as n iny wish t o rocei ru n riro.-
""ill ! . . -r .- : .r iwd a : a v y tinio d u r i o f thS> 
. .WU-' 'OoiHsr- wAwrso. v . 
J l ' T . O U ' o n c V j f l !e tliDQTOii.1 l iml . - l s 
C ^ H « a i p :o 
. ^ . i ' i ' W 1 ? S 1'A^-l .N Se t t ) . -
jDmrtaejsiiip. 
telLKH! H1LKS!!! 
hers invite ihe a t ient inn of the r ' i I e - to llieir stock of Silks, cous i s t ine of 
K'.V. JXD CULOHKI) IIHIJC.Ulf: SILKS. 
1'L.U.y, ULACK ISO COLOIMnmbKS.' 
m i A X D CORDED SILKS. 
DAYEGA & BSMHETT. 
• WUUaa -aicke, 
; MPger anei Sevan 
i tva«n A r u v i u d v r And ^URs d&'Go. in hn> line will ple ise leavo' l i 
» • « « ! » wiii s « , . 
A D U E K ' S > V U A * F y . . 
CltiKHtSXO*, 
- ' ic, ; .#, ....... 
AR E p r e p a r e d to devote tho i r umliirided « v teut ion to tho Tnterests of t h e i r * i r i e a d s >a 
the safe of f* r 
C O T T O N , RfOE, 
and P R O D U C E ge 'nora l ly ; a n d torfl^lli i j Urtnr 
Orde r s . T h o y will r p r t e ( a i r ( td tanco ' i o)j Co«t-
liganuiiU o f p roduno to t h e i r c a r o . . 
R E S P E O , • J . ]i. D t S t c W r a s ^ . 
A u g v - n • - t s ?*£"• 
.xrnnhi i f r tan ho 
j timoiuid jri>U 
( i t l l i l? iv :oihcr aovpaknut r i i . 
J W t c r W u g S tow. : ' 
BCBOYV-. 
K?W UBPORTATlONS. 
J E S T recnivod a fino:Stcck of GOLD It SIL-VER WATCHES; f rom Liverpool, whieh 
w i l l b o sold o n vory r e f c o o o b l e t o n u s , by 
B E N N E T T & L E W I S . 
W o would aUo i n f o r m our custotuors a n d the 
pub l ic general ly , t h a t ^ o havo omployed a Sil-
ver Smith a n d Jewol lor i .who devotpa. h is t ime 
exclusively to r e p a i r i n g a n d . m a n u f a c t u r i n g 
Jewe l ry , r e p a i r i n g Si lvcrJVarc , M o u n t i n g W a l k -
ing Canes , &to., &o. 
A u o : — O o r W a t c h work is d o n o as uaoal b y 
a n accomplished workman . . 
I 'oleons of this vicini ty w h o h a v e boen in t h e 
hnlii t of send ing the i r work to morn d i r t a n pla-
c e s will please g ive u s - a t r ia l , j i n d wo p ledge 
equa l sa t i s fac t ion . ' * 
Old Gold a n d Silver w a n t e d . 
J u l y 7 27- t f 
Farmers Look to Yoar In'.ere3l£'! 
' ^ l ^ l l E G a r d n e r a n d Comple te F l o r i s t : NOT 
1 J\in'orican Gnrdner;*by i'e.ss|:ildcii : Snuth ' 
Product ive F i i r&lng '..I'opuliir Vegetab le I ' l iyr 
oloL'y.-, Tre . . t i sp on tho. V i n e ; S d k ( l ioiver 
G u i d e . Duwnin 'g 'aFro i t i t i id F r u i t T r c r * ; S toc 
Ra i se r s .Manuel-. CVobetP* Com.go Econoniv 
Vuiinit on 1 to H o r s e , ^Hinds ' l -nr r ier )lu.,»V 
uhU^ipd usefu l work*. J u s l - r w e i r c d and t\. 
m 
NHmMhWcK f r id . lowr le r . ' 
A b l N ' i h a t h o - h a s ' e m p i i . j - e d ! 
?«d l u s l i i t l e - i a i i r r i i t o t J in i J ' 
t of W n t e h e s Xnd '~0lo»)n , . 
squitfiitei^-WitlT'tWbusrnbsfl' 
* .»»p«r iQr ' * o r k i o a n . l i e ' 
1? to execute ftHlie o[iarfeat 
n o ^ ^ S n i j W i i l C B ' J r s i r t h o r , 
«od-«o i i tn . Ui# work wflr-1 
r ® 6 I 
i i r a w ^ n A w ^ j a a t u a l comrnt . " A l l 
t i o t t n r o u the ' books of the 
, a r f e p i a e i g e U M « i a k c w t l n n i * w i t h -
J, t o - f l ipo tho business 
FACTORS 
- V H A R J , 
V U E D ' C " * . f J u a k ? ; 
S e p t . - 1 5 -
E. J. WEST, 
SADDLE & HARWES8 BXAKER, 
. • 0HE6TKB, C. H., B . C . , " 
IS.still e n g a g e d in the n januSic tory os<Cj-Jk_ S a d d l e s , B r i d l e s , H a r a e u , f 9 B S 
T R U N K S , &,Q., 
w h i c h h o wi l l (ell on •« reasonable ter ihs as ar-
I i c l e se f like quality- can b» hnd 'o l sewhoro . H e 
u s e s only t h e beat mate r ia l , and his w o r k being 
d o n e u n d e r h is p e r s o n a l , auporvis ion , h e c iw 
safely w a r r a n t it t o bo e x e c u t e d In w o r k m a t e 
like m a n n e r . A u y o r d e r w i t h w h i c h h i s f r i e n d s 
m a y favor hitn, oan b e filled on s h o r t no t ice . 
R E P A I R I N G 
is done wi th despa tch a n d promptness* and oa 
reasonable t e r m s . ' 
M a y 2 6 , • .;. f t f ' 
Castor Oil. 
FOR sa le b y t h e gallon o r b o t l l o ; q o n r t bot-tloa a H O cents , w a r r a n t e d o f - W q i m l i t y . 
- . AT»8l5y/ 
Thomas 
reok Bills. Factor & General C>pimb«lok 
J l opera t ion, ooo O t V , A V ' 
j d ^ r f f i d e n c ? ™ ? Qovrv-AT^mF&ir&Ti S . ^ 
e r i t * v l a c o d i i v - 1 A l f c o i m t i ^ p r ^ u ^ e o l ^ a t ^ ^ i g h t t i i 
nfArm t h n M whu ' m a r k e t pr ice , ravel.don.' Nov. " 46 , ly " 
in R o d s ? 9 i n c h - 1 , i| . . u . . . . . v y , " . 
ble t e rms and a t ' B l u e S tOHO, B l Q d n ^ | , 
! A ' 
H h ' o ^ S i i S«P'-22 3?. 
aa the. wa te r wih ' BaCOU, B g C O Q . 
« f t t S | 
To|»etf ier wi th , a n u m b e r of otTier a b i d e s 
usually f o u n d in s u c h a n e s t ab l i shmen t . ' AH 
of w h i c b ^ i o wi l l so i l lovr for cosh . - 1 
i " ;• h.<-. W I I . L L A M W A L I C R R . 
J q l j O . 26,tt" 
otf f b u ' r s d i * ; 
. ^ • J ^ ' t t a y S l ' l « 6 o * r y mwt , «t fry « « -
( d w y S f ^ p U w a t l A h 6f x ^ 
One HBnd-.ed-& Sevraty-flre ACT«B, 
w h i c h i«-w(!ft1(iipro»ed a n i ' ! n excel lent c6n4C 
u o n ; se vocal very l ike ly . . 
CH'.tls »nd -[Ipgs -.. 
Coro, fSoWer , W E « a t , 0atet, and CqttQu-secd;, 
H o i a w h o l d * n i W H t c h « a F u m i t u r p ; Btnclwnmli 
Tolls," F o r t i i D J C laoJ l l s »od o t h e r n t U e t e i too. 
t a d i o s s i l « ^ q i i ) t l o s r ; , • • 
^ T b e l a n ^ wcj b o t r o ^ t ^ | f » r p r i r n i e l j unt i l , 
f will o h o J U r B j e n f i j <J f l5 -ncgroes uf t t iHhe:! 
first AQr of Doe . 4 852'.' - • • " t , < -U-iht 
Libera l pu tchaacr^ , 
w l u ^ W o»tfdoM|K\»B on <laV'of:K\lo. : 
L E \ V W A -
a t a l l hou r s , of bo th M ' b e a t a n d Corn. l o r a S h e U e r t , - the ISUst a m i m o s t ap--
' p r y r e d pouint , fo r sale By 
'. J . £ - K M . G R A H A M . ' 
Ian. & • -• ' 1 • < ' ' done a a n s a a l . A s n p e r o r lo iof W e a t W b o a x d -
ing, W f c r i n g , Ceil ing, S e a a t U o g a a d o i h o r Luns . 
bar. a lways on h a n d . — r - . . . 
C a s h p a i d . l o t T y n b e r , W h e a t . k n d Wool . . -
. N . B . X A y & 9 . ' P r o p r i s t o r . . . J . &; r M . G l t A H A M . 
BMftinfcf i n l o " Hr 
w T o r . C « b . - « t 
l 'LSCIlBA.CK S Tobacco. •: 
I E b e a t C h e w i n g T o b a c c o to bo h a d b y 
ea l l iug a t tire C h e s t e r D r u g Stfem. 1 ' 
» J. A. ::EEDV. 
I occupied h y A y « t ' M . N W 
I R e n t . Posses taoa will b e 
i E S H itnd goi.A ( c r r!e 
bot t lo e h c a p . -
THIS PAGE CONTAINS FLAWS AND OTHER 
DEFECTS WHICH MAY APPEAR ON THE FILM 
30amwntisfP;tnMi 
ftte.d j i i i i ic iouslj - , an J 
r » U n d f c g I j r t h o w i n t e r g a r d e n 
Qoet rival t h e sucofl ier g a r d e n . B u t 
ulaji! t o * , f e w pan b o a s t oS a n y v e g e t a b l e 
b u t t h e eo l lard andjepmtrraa l u r n l p i t h r o u g h 
a l l l h e duagreeal i le-Tri i i tcr. . p w v i a e n ^ 
p o f t d . h o ^ y i f e . s h o u l d b a u b l e to place up-lhis 
m o n t h unt i l - spr ing s h a l l h a v e d a v y j ^ a g a i n , 
. ^ 4 ^ i ^ i t t ^ ^ ; f e e ^ a r e 8 . . ' v P f t e solid, 
p u l p y brocco l i ami 
c a r r o t , . t h e o j s t y - J i k « ttlsify> t h o S e a s o n i n g 
»',i> raany 
s a v o r y h e r b V U>. m a k e p a l a t a b l e t h e more 
suljafantiid m ? a t s — a l l these m i y b e bad , f o r 
t h i c q l t u r e , s t M ^ n g i n t h e o p e n ground 
i h r o o g h o u t tire 'ent ire wintcK 
-But, w h o - l ias "them I R e a d e r , if j o u h a r e 
n o < r j t a a ' r f « n t ( h e m , b e g m - o o ^ < r . p r e p a r e 
C ? l l e « « ' e r y 
rtitogih^ t n r n i ^ in to food f o r p lahls . 
8ptt5a| fTt iOB-lho g t j & a i ' w d ; t u t n i V w a l l o n . "oor 
h o p u t i o - t h e g - r o u n i E a r l y c a b b a g o m a y 
f o r i p H n g uae. A l l t h o v a r i e -
1 , 6 P u ' , n g"">nd . 
9 o e t a m y r ^ w p u t m f o r s p r i n g u s e . — 
T u r n i p s a n d t n ^ s l a r d m a y n o w bo p l a n t e d 
for- spr ing -gr^I fc8 . L e t t u c e m a y o o w bo 
• • ' S L - - . V l K W f l * 
the o a n i o o f h u m a n i t y , t o aak y o u t o ertiot 
t l i e m fbr lhfr i th . E y d f y g e n e r o u s feeling-of 
k e p i F d l c U J e a that auoh. Moon^raodit io'pa 
t h o t i i a - i i ' p r o v i d e d ; w h i l e « W r « < - l l ( a t 
sordid p a s s i o n . w h i c h , w b e i It o n c e take* 
p o i s e s s i o n , m a k e a e f e r y t h i n g e l s e s u c c u m b 
to i t s tyrannic S w a y — w i l l b a p i o m o t o d . — 
W « h o l d it t o b e u n d e n i a b l y true, t h a t ray 
a n i m a l w h i c h m » y ^ - c o m f o r t a b l y M p t i n a 
w a r n * , d r y , w « U _venU)at«d a 'pwtraeni , c a n 
be s u p p o r t e d u p o n one - fo - i r tb leks food than 
cfin o n e t b a t i a e x p o s e d to ( h e e l e m e n t s . — 
T b f f r e i l i M . - W ^ ojftoiOn, t h o u g h s o u n d 
and a m p l e , w e h k v e n o t r o o m n o w l o s t a t e . 
I M i g r a t e a farmer w h o c a n s l e e p w l t h a n 
u iS i s tHrbed conmJfcnee, of a c o l d ' n i u t r j 
D l g U , wh i t e b i s ea t l lo a r e e x p o s e d t o t h e a o . 
g # atr f ch i l l ing blAsta o t a w i n t e r ' s n i g h t , 
w e e n y / n o t h i s f ee l ings . 
i TjJofHiig Horses and other Working Ami-
t l « % i r > A l l s u c h a n i m a l s shou ld b e k e p t in 
( ^ p t f - ' B o n d i t l o n ; t h e y s h o u l d b e k e p t i n a 
r{i&d85»tely w a r m , w e l l vent i l a t ed a n d a i r y 
8taB)a, > b l c h shou ld b o k e p t a w e e t and c l e a n 
— t h e i r f o o d s h o u l d bo nutr i t ious , ani l g i v e n 
tlnjm thrice a day , : a t r e g u l a r h o u r s t b o y 
sf iould b e Wat*r6<l aa o f t e n , et irried and r u b . 
b e d d o w n n i g h t a n d m o r i i i n g , a d d be wel l 
b e d d e d a t n i g h t . 
Sailing Slock.—Stock o f a l l k i n d s shou ld 
be s a l t e d t w i c e ' o r thr ice a w e e k : a n o u n c e 
v*£ 
at a t i m e .will b e i a f f i c i e p t . W e . prefer a 
I mixture c o m p o s e d of equa l parte, o f * s h e s , 
- S o o » • h o o l d h a v e t w o 6 ' , r d e " ^ s l a k e d o y s t e r - s h e l W i m e a n d 1ialW ' O f this 
o « f te^^,W^ttmm.r,4b0 o t h e r for | •' 
W r t f c . . ? f p r ° " U ° n - c a , ' - • a w e e k ; t o > , S o n g - o n e s , a c c o r d i n g 
^ ^ W W p ^ f ' r a w . t h c r o p s , and t h e w , t w i t e a w e * k . 
K t f d * n e r t h » » cu l t iva te s w i t h s k i l l and JWltf- ' , . . „ . . . J ; . 
W » n 4 t i k e , a d v a n t a g e , < f th» c b ^ u g DUchvngand Dram^.-1 yo f l h a r e a n y 
~f»oiswre, c o o l n e s s ' a n a i ' < » t , c l a y e y , o t ^ t f i o f l . W . t l m t r e q u . r e dra .n-
: , W - t b d ^ n t a w b i o b - y a n n e t b e W t t * 1 w n " f * P P P o r t u m t y d u r m g t h e 
g i r t f e i l i ^ S . r l o d i t?h a n d d r # , n t h e m . I f ^ i p a n -
. ¥ « > , a o b r d T o , p u r c h a s e t i l e s , o r h a v e n n l 
£ y i ^ "what Wf i ' -®i»kospcare , -
• « l s e » a y » t " '"^btow e ) iy s io to 
j ^ f ^ t n i l y . ;Rone ° S 
• ' n j e ' o f y « g « t a b l ^ , ^ w i n ' t t r and' 
del o u i pf the* mar-
k p t - v - S o J of l/a I 
«to f i**of su i tabld ' s ize , j o u m a y m a k e a v e r y 
g o o d s o v e r e d d r a i n w i t h p i u e p o l e s , o n e t o 
t ie U i d on e i ther s ide o f the dra in , a n d t h e 
o p o n » o j l b e t w e e n t h e . I w o a ide 
O M l H n e e ^ . ^ . d r a i n o r c o n d u c t o p e n ; 
fill i o ' i o n g this s i d e s o f t h e l o w e r p o l e s a n d 
a b o t i t h e m i d d l e o n e , s t r a w a n d t h e t w i g s o f 
pine' »a"d 9«dar , * , f e w i n c h e s , t o k e e p t h e 
l o o s e cartfa f r o o j fll|ing u p t h e drain ; l e a v e 
b e t w e e n t b e roateritf £ k a 4 .to fill in a n d t h e 
opp«r or • p l o u g h s u r f a c e , Icom 12 t o 1 4 
Fencing.—Have a* m u c h of . (b is c o t i f o w » 
From Ihf Am&f&n Yatmcr. 
^i j^g ' foyTHE 
' ^ * ^ ^ T S i ^ ^ f p j . n a 4 « / « b o u l d h a v o a 
comibrtab lo s h e d , l a c i n g tiio south, , o f south-
t h e a b e j a n ^ J a j 4 ( t > « ' « o t V e J With a bed of 
s u b s t a n c e . 
"Within t h e s W i ' l f t e V o r l i t C ^ s h q u l d b e c o v 
<red from ' j B e h w w l t b s t r a w , to 
w h i c h ' o t h e i s i raW s h o i J d l?e ad(l*d a s t h e 
p r i o n s s p p l i c a t i o n t r s y b e c o m e s o i l e d a n d 
w e t , T h e . o l d and y o u n g s h e e p f l i o u ^ bfl 
-•kept i u a e p a r a t e sh$ds and y a r d s . " T h e food 
o f t h e ^otd .sbeep' shou ld ,be"at t b e rate o f 3 
p o w i d * p a r d»y , with o c c a s i o n a l m e s s e s o f 
11 of m * a l i the l a m b s s h o u l d 
h e g i v e n a b o u t 2 J p o u n d s o f h a y per d a y , 
a n d r e c e i v e r d o t r t n t u p finely, o n c o o r 
t w i c e w e a k . . .Al l t h e b a y or f o d & r g iven 
t o 1 s b ^ a p ' n i n i M f ^ out . S a l t and p ine 
b o u g h s s h o u l d a l w a y s b o ac'c'esssible. 
' fritter w » _ b a v e o f ten b e -
' wr^- to ld y o ^ ' w a ^ j o w ' t e l l y o b a g a i n : I f y o u 
bavn-jray aliff c l a y fieldajhat y o u i n t e n d t o 
«i ijt{v^la n e x t j p r t i $ , ' y o n w o u l d g r e a t l y i m -
and< oapaci^y b y p l o u g h -
' " . Y o u shOTld, h o w e v e r , 
w o r k . - T h e 
to p l o u g h . the*n, ls w h e n they 
fymoUt. 
y d u f o r a - y e a r , b e t w e e n this- a n d the l a s t o f 
n e x t - m o n t h . . S e l t a u p o n e v e r y o p p o r t u n i t y 
t h r o u g h the wi i f ter . to h a v e it w o r k a d in to 
p o s t s a n d JpUa," In o r d e r t h a t j o a m a y be 
ready t o h u £ » ' i > r repair, a s t h e e a s e m a y b e , 
al l t h e f e u c e k C n y o u r p laoe . 
Fruit T r e e s — I f t h e bark o p the t r u n k s o f 
y o u r g a r d e n frnlt l r e e s i s in f e s t ed w i t h m o s s , 
scrfipe i t e f f , a n d g i v e t h e m a p a i n t i n g w i t h a 
m i x t u r e c o m p r i s e d ' i n t b e p r o p o r t i o n o f o n e 
g a l l b o o f >oa{> M e p o u n d ' f l o u r o t s u l p h u r , 
a n d o n e ({Part o f s a l t ; m f x t h e w h o l e t h o r -
o u g h l y t o g e t h e r , a n d a p p l y i t w l t b a w h i t e 
w a s h brush-.?'. 
T h e ed i tor o f a w e e t a m p a p a r , b a v i n g l e n t 
his a x e t o o n e o f b i s s u b s c r i b e r s , She-borrow-
er u n f o r t u n a t e l y - b r o k e o f f ' t t f e h a n d l e . On 
re turn ing it h a - a a i d : " Y o w e t o e a s i l y g « f ft 
fixed." ' ' Y e s , " ropKed Iter e d i t e r , " b a t t h a t 
w i l l c o s t m a a quarter ." " W e l l , " s a i d t h e 
b o r r o w e r 1 " if y o u a in t rather s m a l l f o r ' a n 
o d i t o n hero's .the quarter , b n t I'll t h a n k y o u 
t o s t o p m y paper , a t o n c e . " 
A D O L E F U L C A S E — P O L I O E S C E N E . 
S a m u e l D o l e f u l w a s » abort , t ^ T g e n t l e -
an w i t h a s m a l l n a r r o w c h e s t , l o n g a r m s , 
Waspish l e g s , b i g f a c e , w i t h l a r g e - b l u e - p o i n t 
o y s t e r e y e s , s q u a r e nose , w h i t e as. c b s l k and 
t ipped a t t h e end., w i t h r e d , w i d e m o u t h , 
broad c h i n a n d d i n g y b r o w n hair . 
T b a . c h a r g e a g a i n s t h i m w a s b e i n g poor—-
and t h e c h a r g e w a s s u s t a i n e d b y unanawera 
b l e .w i tnes se s . A tat tered c o a t t h a t o n c e 
mighti h a v e b e e n b lack b a t n o w faded to a 
d i n g y b r o w n , waa buttoned, o v e r h i s n a r r o w 
c f a i s f . u p t o his n e c k V a i i d h i s p ipe-s tom l e g s 
e n c a s e d in c o a r s e . c o r d u r o y , d o v e ta i led wi th 
c a s a i m e r e , b e a v e r t e e n , d t o . , i n t h e w a y o f 
p a k b e s . , 
. S a m u e l , s a i d t h e J j d f e e , I b e l i e v e I shal l 
a ' i f W to' g i v e , y o u thirty days . I n d e e d , in 
y o u r present s i tuat ion , y o u o o g h t t o b e g l a d 
o f t h e c h a n c e . i V 
L S a m u e l . — G l a d I w h o ta lks o f g f l fd T I 
w a s b o r n ' d o l e f u K ' . a n d ( i n t e n d t o d i e do le -
f a t — I f l d o n ' t , buil me. 
J u d g e . — D o n ' t " s w e a r , S a m u e l ; d o n ' t 
S a m u e l l o o k e d p e n s i v e l y a t t h e J u d g e , 
a n d t h e n w i p e d a por t ion o f h i s ' r ight e y e 
w i t h S i s e o a t ta i l . J w a a b o r n ' w e e p i n g . — 
M y d a d d y used t o c h e w w o r m w o o d afore I 
w a s - b o r n , a n d m o t h e r m a d e a p r a c t i c e o f 
g e t t i n g drf lnk o n v i n e g a r . W h e n I w a s a 
b q y , t h e f o l k s w o u l d n ' t let m e n u s s their 
c h i l d M n , ' c a u s e t b o y sa id I'd g i v e 'em t h e 
'spepsia , I l o o k i S ' s o s o u r . W h e n I w a s a t 
s c h o o l , I g o t a l l . t b e ' l l e k r a g s , and w h e n I g o t 
!e s a i d If w e h a d chi ldren , 
' they 'd b e w a l k i n g v i n e g a r c a s k s , i f t h e y WRS 
l>oy§{«nd i f t h e y w a s g a l s , they ' l l b e n o t h -
i t j a g s o f c r e a m o f tartar s e t ' o n l e g s , t o 
j t h e w b o ! e worM~WKh s o l l u m c h o l y 
f » c * i . _ i f s h e d i d n ' t s a y s o , itrt* me. 
- D u n ' t s w e s r , S a m u e l . L e t m e 
t srMfla bw' fcslter for ybs to 
8 a i p « e l . — W b a t ' i t b e « i e o f m a k i p g 7 p u r -
s e l f r e s p e c t a b l e , w h e n ' i t f y fel ler h a s a r ight 
t o ' ^ i i a ^ r ^ o a a n d * « ^ « f oif d h r a s p e c t a b l e 
a g i i a l . , . . : \ . . . . . 
J u d g e . — Y o u m i g h t g o t b Work S i m n e l 
•Sitr i f leT.—What'a t h e u s e o f w o r k i n g , 
w h e n it o n l y m a k e s y o n i lred I 
j S d g r f . — Y o i i might p u t on a c l e a n shfrt 
n o w a n d t h e n . ' 
S a m n e l . — W b a f « t b e u s e o f putt in' o n a. 
c l e a n s h i r t , w h e n i f g i t s d ir ty agin I 
J u d g e . — Y f c u m t g h t ' kleep l n a b o u s e l i k e 
l e s p e c t a b l e m a n . 
S a n n i e l . — W h a t ' s T t h e u s e o f s l e e p i n g in a 
b o u s e , and p a y i n ' re tn , w h e n a b o a r d p i l e 
d o e s j u s t a s vr»IH 
J u d g e — I f y o u h a d m a d e a respec tab le 
an o f y b n S e l f . ycinr w H e would h a v e s t a i d 
w i t h y o u , a n d - y o u w o u l d now h a v e had a 
n ioe familyof ohi ldren a r o u n d y o u . 
S a m u e l . — W h a t ' s t h e u s e o f h a v i n g chi l -
dren w h e n they o n l y s a s s e s y o u t A n d i f 
t b e y d o n ' t aass y o a , a l w a y a g e t t m ' tbe 
h o o p i n ' e o n g h a n d c a t c h l n ' c o l d s and 
.off les o u t o f a l l charac ter ; . and a l l ' t h e t o w -
s in t h e h o u s e as a i n t used e l s e w i s e . i s look 
for p o e k e t h a n d k e r c h i e f s ; i f t h e y a in t , &u»t 
J u d g e . — T a k e * h i m b e l o w . . 
S a m u e l . — T a k e h i m b e l o w ! That 'a t h e 
w a y it's a l w a y s b e e n . I 've a l w a y s b e e n 
t o o k b e l o w , a n d w h e n I- d ie , J s ' p o s e -I'll b e 
t o o k below—if I Won't bust, me. E x i t . 
C R O C K E T T O U T D O N E . 
A Y a n k e e j o k e r y a r n i n g i t a a y s , t a l k i n g 
o ( .Ckooket t , " w h y , E z a k i e l N a s h , a g e n u i n e 
d o w n - e a s t e r , c o u l d - aend h i m t o eternal 
s m a s h e s r ight off, N a s h c h a w s c h a i n c a b l e s 
lor t o b a o c o , t(»kes. g u n p o w d e r f o r snuf f , and 
b l o w s h i s n o s e wi th a t in p o c k e t handker -
c h i e f ; h e s l e e p s b e t w e e n i ron s h e e t s , w h i c h 
i n w i n t e r are m a d e red h o t I n s t e a d o f r a t e 
and m i c e , w o l v e s # n d g r i n l y b e a r s p r o w l 
a b o o f - h l a "room at n i g h t ; but b e s l e e p s so 
s o u n d , t h a t b e is o b l i g e d if b e t h r o w n o u t o f 
t b e w i n d o w every m o r n i n g t o w a k e h i m . — 
H i s m o t h e r m i s s e d b i m w h e n a b a b y , 
a n d f o u n d h i m a t l s s t i n a horne t ' s nest , 
p l a y i n g a t b o p e e p wi th a c o u p l e o f ratt le 
a n infant , ' Z e l i e l w a s a w o n d e r , I 
g u e s s ; b e has r a z o r s a n d b a y o n t a f o r t o y s , 
w a l k e d In t o p - b o o t a w h e n b e w a s t h r e e d a y s 
Id, s u c k e d h o t c o a l a a n d used to1 rub h i s 
g u m s w i t h a B u t m e g g r a t e r ; t h e y w e a n e d 
hj jn t h e d a y h e w » a born , a n d fed h i m o n 
p a p m a d e - o f - f l i n t s t o n e s , a a d l i g n u m v i u c 
s o a k e d in pruss ic arid. 
H i s a p p e t i t e , for a b a y , w a a a w f u l ; h e 
o n e s a te t h r e e p a r t s of a horse , and (ben ask-
ed1 if t e a w s s n ' l r e a d y . W h e n h e r i d e s on 
a ra i lroad, he g e t a o u t t o w a l k a trifle o f for ty 
or fifty mi l ea , a n d t h e n w a i t s an h o u r or t w o 
for the tra in t o o v e r t a k e h i m . T h e e n g i n e 
c o m e s u p p s a t i n g a a d b l o w i n g , a n d o f t e n 
s a y s , w i t h a f o r c e d l a u g h : 
. " B u s t m y b i l er , Z e k i e l , but o f a l l morta l 
Written, y o u ' r e T h e b i g g e s t ; I r e c k o n y o u r 
father w a s a flash o f l i g b t n i o g , a n d y o o r mo-
ther a n a k t h q u a k e . D a m m e , y o u ' r e a a or-
n a m e n t t o c r e a t i o n . " 
A s a s p e c u l a t o r , N a s h is rea l l u c k y . H i 
he ld a o m e c a n a l shares o n c e w h i c h w e n t u p 
t o e a c h a p r e m i u m , ho waa ob l iged t o s e n d 
b r o k e r u p In a b a l l o o n t o s e l l o u t 
- H a v e y e a sa id y a u r p r a y e r s , J o h n T s a i d 
a d o t i n g m o t h e r t o h e r o b e d i e n t l i t t le b o y . 
. " N o m a ' a m . I t a i n t m y w o r k ; Bi l l s a y s 
t b e p r a y e r s , and I t h e a m e n s I W e a g r e e d 
ti» d c t t , ' c a u s e i t c o m a e s h o r t e r . ' 
E 0 D 0 T E . 
w i n g a n e c d o t e f r o m t h e N e w 
H a t f & l h i r e - T e l e g i a p t i , is t o o g o o d t o be 
l o s D ' 
M a n y y e a r s a g o t h e r e w a s , in t b e eas tern 
part o f M a s s a c h u s e t t s , a w o r t h y o l d D . D , 
and a l t h o u g h h'* waa a n e m i n e n t l y benevo -
lent , m a n U | d a g o o d chr i s t i an , y e t it m u s t b e 
c o n f e s s e d , that h e loved a j o k e m u c h be t t er 
than t h e m o s t Inverate jokers . It waa b e f o r e 
c h u r c h o r ^ a e s w e r e m u c h in. u s e , and it a o 
h a p p e n e d t h a t t h e c h o i r o f b i a o h u r c h h a d re-
cen t ly p u r c h a s e d a d o u b l e b a s e v i o l . N o t 
far ' frpm_ t h e c h u r c h w a s a l arge t o w n pas 
ture and In ft a h u g e t o w n bull. O n e h o t 
S a b b a t h i n t h e s u m m e r he go t o u t o f t h e field 
and c a m e b e l l o w i n g u p the s t r e e t A b o u t 
the c h u r c h there w a s p l e n t y o f u n t r o d d e n 
g r a s s , g r e e n and g o o d , and IJIr. g u l l s t o p p e d 
t o try i t s q u a l i t y , p e r c h a n c e t o a scer ta in if 
its l oca t ion had a t al l i m p r o v e d its flavor : a t 
a n y rate t h e d o c t o r w a s in t h e m i d s t o f h is 
s e r m o n , w h e n , 
" B o o - w o o - w o o , ' 1 w e n t t b e b u ! ] . 
T h e d o c t o r p a u s e d , l o o k e t f u p a t t h e s i n g -
ing s ea t s , and w i t h a g r a v e face s a i d — 
" I w o u l d thank t h e m u s i c i a n s not t o t u n e 
their i n s t r u m e n t s d u r i n g s e r v i c e t ime, it a n -
n o y s m e very m u c h . " 
T h e p e o p l e s tared, and t h e minis ter w e n t 
" B o o - w o o - w o o . " w e n t t h e bull aga in , as 
h e pas sed a n o t h e r g r e e n s p o t . 
T h e p a s t o r p a u s e d a g a i n , a n d a d d r s e i e d 
t h e cho ir :* 
" I r e a l l y w i s h the s i n g e r s w o u l d n o t t u n e 
their i n s t r u m e n t s w h i l e ' I a m p r e a c h i n g , a s 1 
r e m a r k e d M f o r e , f o r i t a n n o y a ^ e ' v e r y 
m u c h . " 
1 \ e p e o p l e st irred ; for they k n e w b y the 
t w i b k l o o f h i s e y e t h a t h e k n o w a s w e l l a s 
a n y o n o w h a t tho s ta te o f t h o c a s e waa . 
T h e m i n i s t e r w e n t on a g a i n wi th his d iscourse 
b u t h e h a d n o t p r o c e e d e d far b e f o r e a n o t h e r 
" B o o - w o o - w o o , " c a m e from Mr. B o l l , w h e n 
t h e p a r s o n s p a u s e d o n c e m o r e , and e x c l a i m . 
?ad : 
"1 h a v e t w i c e a l r e a d y r e q u e s t e d tho m u -
s i c i a n s in t b e g a l l e r y n o t to t u n e t h e i r instru-
m e n t a d u r i n g s e r m o n t i m e . I n o w part icu-
lar ly r e q u e s t " M r . L s f e v o r t h a t h e wil l n o t 
turio b i a ' d o u b l e b a s s v io l w h i l e I ura*preach-
ing ." 
T h i s w s s t o o much . L a f e v o r g o t u p , — 
t o o m u c h iRgitnted a t t h e t h o u g h t o f - s p e a k -
ing o u t i n church , and s t a m m e r e d o u t : 
v It isn't m e , p a r s o n B , it 's t h - t b a t 
t o w n bull !"• 
" O h , " sa id t h e p a r s o n , " i s i t 1 T b e n tbe 
s e x t o n wil l p l e a s e d r i v e a w a y t h e bu l l ." 
T h e p e o p l e l a u g h e d ; b u t w i t h a grat i f ied 
l o o k a t t h e s u c c e s s o f bis j o k e , h e w o n t o n 
w i t h h i s s e n q o n . 
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Speolman of a Georgia Justice. 
A f e w e v e n i n g s a g o , a trave ler s t o p p e d a t 
the H o t e l In t h i s ' p l a c e tp r e m a i n al l n ight . 
A c c o r d i n g l y m i n e h o s t o f t h e W a s h i n g t o n 
Halt g a v e h i m t b e b e s t a c c o m m o d a t i o n s h e 
bad , ( w h i c h w a s inferior t o n o n e in t h e 
S t a t e ) and paid part icular a t t e n t i o n t o h im. 
T h e n e x t m o r n i n g t h e trave ler sloped, l e a v -
ing t h e landlord, " ' t h o bag t o hold.' ' F o r 
t h e purpose o f h a v i n g a l i tt le m e r r i m e n t , o u t 
o f tbe indiv idual , the l and lord i m m e d i a t e l y 
had a w a r r a n t i s sued . T h e f o l l o w i n g i s a t rue 
c o p y o f t h e warrant handed to us . . W e o m i t 
the n a m e s o f t h e part ies , in j u s t i c e t o t h e m -
s e l v e s , b u t g i v e t b e remainder , verbatim el 
literatim. 
GEORGIA—WILKES COUNTY. 
T o ANY C o N f f f j l L E G R E B T T ^ O : 
Y o v are h e r e b y c o m m a n d e d t o t a k e t h e 
b o d y o f , for a n a c t i o n b r o u g h t a g a i n s t 
b i m b y —, for r e f u s i n g t o p a y his tavern 
bi l l , a n d br ing him b e f o r e m e t o a n s w e r an 
o f f e n c e t o c h e a t , 
i S i g n e d . 
D e o . 1 1 t h , 1 8 5 2 . , J . P . 
T h i s w a r r a n t w a s b a n d e d to a C o n s t a b l e , 
w h o i m m e d i a t e l y w e n t in pursui t o f t h e in* 
d i v i d u a l , a n d o v e r t o o k h i m a f e w m i l e s f r o m 
this p lace . H e i n f o r m e d h i m t h a t h e c a m e 
t o arrest h i m . T b e t rave l er d e m a n d e d h i s 
author i ty f o r s o d o i n g ; t h e C o n s t a b l e then 
r e a d t h e warrant t o h i m , at id b e i m m e d i a t e l y 
" f o r k e d " o v e r t h e d i m e s , n o t o n l y t h e " t a v -
ern bi l l ," but a l l c o s t s i n c l u d i n g 1 2 J c e n t s 
per m i l e for p u r s u i n g b i m — W a s h i n g t o n 
{°a ) ' -
A w i t t y c l e r g y m a n had b e e n l e c t u r i n g 
o n e « v s n f o g In-a e o o p t r y v i l l a g e o n t h e s u b -
j e e t o f T e m p e r a n c e / a n d a s u s u a l a f t e r t h e 
l e c t u r e t h e p l e d g e Waa paased a r o u n d f o r 
s i gnatures . 
" P a s s I t a l o n g t h a t w a y , " s a i d t h e l e c t u r e r 
p o i n t i n g t o w a r d s a g a n g o f b l o a t e d a n d red-
n o s e d loafers near t h e d o o r ; " P a s s i t a l o n g , 
perhaps s o m e o f t h o e e g e n t l e m e n w o u f d l i k e 
to j o i n o u r c a u s e . " 
" W e d o n ' t bite a t l a r g e h o o k s , " gruf f ly 
muttered o n e o f t h e r u m m i e s , 
" W e l l , " rep l i ed t h e r e e d y c l e r g y m a n ; "I 
b e l i e v e t h e r e i s a k ind o f fish c a l l e d s u c k e r s 
t h a t d o n o t b i t e . " 
" G e n t l e m a n a n d Lad ie s ," s a i d t b e s h o w -
m a n , " h e r e y o u h a v e a m a g n i f i o e n t p a i n t i n g 
o f D a n i e l i u t h e L i o n 1 * D e n . D a n i e l c a n 
e a s i l y be d i s t i n g n s i h e d f r o m t b e l i o n s b y t h e 
g r e e n e o t t o n u m b r e l l a u n d e r h i s I s f t arm." 
A s i l l y fop , b e i n g i n c o m p a n y , a n d w a n t -
ing his servant , c r i e d o u t , " W h e r e i s m y 
b l o o k b e a d I' - • 
" U p o n -your s h o u l d e r s , " r e p l i e d a l a d y . 
jailto rear coo i i l l . of 240 
A Teaehe^, on presenting hli claim t 
th^ll prodaoc ^certificate, nigncd by nL 
•pectablo citiiens, rctldiogin thericinltj 
Chat be bas faithfully diacbarged bi« dut 
er, aod tbol Ibe ecbolara act forlb in b 
proper recipient a of the Free School Fan 
1 he Chairman and Secretary bare p 
draft! OH the Treasurer, and pay TVacf 
I o f P u b l i c B u f l d i n z : 
JOHN KOSBOIIOUGII. Chairman.' 
oet Me.Allley. j Jor.t«a Brnnett. 
tbe« Williams, ! John McKfe. Jr. 
. D. Henry, | Jotin S . Wilson, 
ery Stable. 
'HE - " ' l ' — ' p - r i * 8 > -
having s s soc ia ted 
t o g e t h w ^ w .lhe purpose oi k e e p i n g a Livery 
h e Autumn i . i . i ""d S a l e Stable , a t C h e s t c r . C . H - , r n n d o r tho 
J 16rm o f S i x n o * & Pkoxv) take thia-'m.etUod 
nber, the Typhoid Fever made o f in forming tbe c i t i i e n s o f this and surround. 
, t h e "vicinity of the Colleao, l ^ n 8 Districts, * r d t h e travel ing publ ic gcnera l -
fudenta wero affected Willi i t ! 'y- 'b s t they wil l constantly havo on bsnd, for 
Carolina Female 
T T becomes net 
JL ty o f soma-ttnd 
place b e f « » t h f e . j " 
reference 
F . College, d o r i o g i 
closed. *'••> < 
Early in 8 e p t i m b e r , I 
appearance :M '* 
t none o f t k V a . - — — - - — — , . • 
unti l tho 5 th .o f October. First and last, about | h , r e . ' t ! P ^ P 
2 0 were unwell , but only s hnd-the fever fully ' S a d d l e - H o r s e s , H a r n e s s H o r s e s , " 
O f l h t ^ d r . l r b ^ t n after L (SIngIB anMIofblM Bnggies, 
the appearance of Fever, and othera w h o had U&XTiag68 | &C. 
retired temporarily,^Befb're wo had a n y afflfotfon, I Thfey wil l also c o n t e y persons w i sh fng ' to gc 
takpn tick a t home, end of this number to an^ portion o f t)ie Burrpunding.country, a t a 
icd. I reasocao le c h l ^ e . ' * f"""" " x 
ras reported that 25 Or 3 0 S t u d e n t s had ! T h e ificrchapts and c i t i t ens o f town are 
the fever a t o n e time, a o d that none itf'Collego , iuformod that t h e y , purpose running 
well . T h e truth is, w e hud a t no l ime ex-
c e e d i n g t w o cases together of the fever ; tbo' D r a y s a n d W a g o n s , 
n a n y a s f i v o o r HIX of (he Students may have suf f ic ient to. do whatever bus iness may offe: 
n unu'oii nt t i t le . Numbers l e f t iu i that l ine. t '" 
o have stayed, wbo have perfect health, and 
continued woll all 
Many .Parents , who c'nmo for their d a u g h -
lers, al leged that they would have remained a t 
home if they had known facts in t h e case. Imt 
as they had come, and the girls were anxious to 
see home, they would take thorn. 
Some disliked the exaction o f pa3'ment t a the 
end of tho session, but in the absence of a n y 
th ing alqrminp, tho Trustees considered this im-
portant Jo their o w n protection ; for al l must see 
now ruinously it would operate against tho In-
stitution. thus un -erimoniously to stop its ex-
ercises and c lose its doors. 
T h e Palrons were officially notified o f tho lrne 
state of things, but from various rumors, fabri-
cated by the v ic ionsand circulated by the cred-
uloua, tboy toojc t b e alarm and determiued to 
soo fur themselves . In v iew o f tho foregoing 
facts and s ta tements , the Trustees , a t a meet ing 
'n October lost, passed, unanimously, the fol low-
D R J O V E R S 
Wil l be accommodated wTih good Lots and ev« 
cry th ing -neces sary for their S T O C K , on rea-
sonable terras. 
r £bey a o U o i i n l i b e r a l nhnre^ot' p i i t r o n n g . 
V. A . G. P A G A N . 
§ e p i . 2 5 ; ' ' t f 
N. 8 . Persons b a v J n g ^ o s i n o s s in the above 
l ine , w i l l caU on a U v j S J & e , who, will Muperin-
t o n d t h e S t a b ] ^ . be found 
tbe p e p o t o n t l y - ' 
R i c h H i l l , . who-re. h e 
respectful ly 
\ F u r n i t u r e 
Resolved, That as Stockholders, and Trustee 
to C. F. College, whi le w o bow m submission ti 
t h e will ot Providence, in romoving by death, I i n i u v > r i o u ' , branches.^ H e Would 
two o f t h e S t u d e n t s o f th is Institution, w e fee ] | j „ l h , persons Wish ing t o p u t c h i s , 
determined to o i e r t ouree l .es in s e a r c h i n g o u t j t o 0 I | | , n d „ a t n l n e • b e f o r t -purctlastng e h e -
and removioR a n y thing w h i c h by povibU.li/. w h e „ , , a he ' i s detorraioed t o sel l a s - c h e a p as 
m ' ! i t h°^K c o n ' r ! " 1 1 0 .PJ®^ O C 8 'J® ^ ® r , r i h e c h e a p e s t . ' A s b i s work h e r e i a f o r e f i a s g i v e n 
g ^ w h w h » « ; „ t t s f c « L . h e will endeavor for t h e f o t u w to 
a m a «»a 's*'- - — g u j t tastp o f t h o s e w h o may. favor b i m w i t h 
T o all th is I must heartily snbsr ibo; and 
have yet to bo convinced that a more healthy 
place can be found than the site of C. F . Cof-
lege. 
T- R.. W A L S H . 
will open on t h o 
arneetly r«qaest-4 
. r their daug ' 
o f Ibe 
Tuit ion and Board, embrac ing regular Col-
l ege Course, payable in advance, $ 6 2 , 6 0 per 
SCBII. of 5 m o n t h s . E x t r a c h a r g e s for M u s i c , 
&c., all moderate. 
Dec. 1 5 5 0 tf 
H e a d Q u a r t e r s , 6 t h B r i g a d e , S . C . M , 1 
W n o c s B O H o y O c t . 4 t h , 1 8 5 2 . ( 
Valua rer LjtndB for Sale. 
m i l E anbscr ibor o f fers at-private s a l e h i s tract 
X o f R i v e r Lands. s^tHSted In York-Dis tr ic t , 
i n Ctilawba River, S . milea b e l o w t h e br ides 'o t 
t h e Charlotte & S . C. f\i>i I R o a d . T b e T i a c t 
* ia" 9*84 a c r e s , about '200- o L vrhlth tare 
nd creek bottoms,-and aKour 6 0 0 Wood-
land, wnll t imbered. T b e place i s we l l improved 
o story frnnte d w e l l i n g , good ont- bnild-
IfOWERTON'S HOTEL. 
C H E S T E K , S . 0 . 
TH E undersigned h a v i n g leased ( h e House formerly and favorably knoVvo as the i - Keo-
nody House," w i s h e s to inform' t h e c i t izens of 
Chester, and.travel l ing public genera l ly , t h a t be 
intends keeping 
One of the best Houses, 
in t b e u p country , s a d .earnestly sol icits their 
patronage, g u a r a n t e e i n g that noth ing shall be 
want ing, a n d ' p o o n e Sl^all leaYe dissat isf i^i: 
G o n i l e m e n attending .Courtsare- particularly In-
vited to this House, as its c l o s e proximity to U10 
Conrt House renders it quite convenient . 
T H E T A B L E S will a lways be supplied wl tb 
the be*t t h * market affords. 
The Bar and Oyster Saloon, 
attached t o t b o l l o u s o , i s kept in t h e most mod-
ern style by oxpcrioncod men. 
T H E S T A B L E R lire I'trge and commodious, 
and a lways well suppl ied wl tb t h e best o f Hay 
and Grain. T h e b e s t of Hoatlers a lwaya in at-
t endance . . . 
JNO. T . HOW E R T O N , Proprietor. 
Dec . 8 - -4»-tf 
J.IDCI .MeDanWl, Daniel G. Slinjon. 
I , — I 
B a n k A g e n c i e s , a t C h e s t e r C . IX. 
Bank of the Stale of South Carolina, 
H. C. Brawley , A g e n t . 
Planter's tf Mechanic's Bank of South Carolina, 
W . D . Henry , A g e n t . 
Union Bank oj South Carolina, 
John A . Bradley,. A g e n t 
Commercial Bank of Columbia, S. C. 
M c L a r e & Harris, A g e n t s . 
Bank of Hamburg, South Carolina. 
James P a g a n , A g e n t . 
A l a d y in N e w E n g l a n d , a g e d 8 0 , la te ly 
h u n g herse l f f o r l o r » t O f t b e b o t t l e m o s t 
l i k e l y . . 
A n A u s t r i a n , a p o n b e i n g a s k e d i o t . a d 
t i on o f . p a r a d i s e , : aa ld , " I > b e l i e v e i t t a b « a 
k i n g d o m w h e r e y o u c a n travel b a c k w s r d s 
a n d f o r w a r d s w i t h o u t a p a s s p o r t . " 
Noma. 
Chester, C. H . # 
Blacks tock ' s ,* . . 
Spr ingweU,* - . . . . 
C h e s n o t Crove," 
Lewisvi l le 
f o i l Of f i ce s . 
Postmasters. 
W m . W a l k e r . , , 
D . ' J . F a n t . 
E l i jah Cornwcl l . 
J . B Lewis. 
J . B . Msg i l l . 
Robert Cherry. 
J. A . H. Gaston . 
W o . Anderson . . 
* * * • - -<sP• E . Stevensonl 
. . . . . ^ P a v l d Mofiatt , 
S a m n e l M c C a w . 
C h a r l e s Parrot . 
Colemnn Crosby. 
J . W . Eatcs. 
J. A . Estos . 
Col . H . Cha lk . 
W i n . JfeCTCight. 
Job Russe l l . 
Jaoob F . Strait . 
. J . G. L o w r y . 
Cedar S h o a l s , . . . 
BeckbamvifJO, . . . 
R o s s v i l l o , . 
Pedensvi l le 
Haxelwood, 
T o r bit 's S t o r e , . . 
H a l s e l l v i l l e , . . . . . 
Ciesbyvil le , 
Carmel Hi l l . t • • . 
Baton R o u g e , f . . 
Cbalkvi l le , 
Tombavil le , 
W a l l a o e 
La Grange , 
Lowrysv i l l e , 
T h o s e marked ( • ) are suppl ied w i t h a dai ly 
mail , be ing on t h e - l i n e o f t h e Kail Road 
T h o s e marked ( t ) aro suppl ied tri -weckly by 
s tage . T h e others h a v e on ly a week ly mai l . 
VALUABLE PLANTATIQ N 
FOR SALE 
I * Y O R K D I 8 T P I C T . 
ed b y buids of El i Moere , J Smith, W m . Er-
w i n and others. T h e r e are 2 3 3 acres in ' 
T r a c t , 1 0 0 ^ f w b l c n i s e l e sred and Under 
fence. There i s on t h e p l a c e a comfortable 
Dwel l ing H o u s e and) all necessary out-build-
>Rai l R o a d , and about 
necessary information from t h e subscriber, l iv-
i n g o n Lincoln mad t o Chester, n e a r J o e l Jotn-
er's^or by le t ter addreesed t o b u n , a t Yorkvilla, 
J O S E P H C. J O H N B J O f J . 
N o r . 17 <6 ' - ' T j . t r 
r p n wm_ HOTEL. 
TH E u n d e r s i g n e d h a v i n g taken c h a r g e of t h e House r e c e n t l y o c c u p i e d b y WM. M . Me-
l l o n 
WHEAT AND CORN HULL. 
to' furnieh an article o f "as good quality i 
be had in .Ibis market. . . 
He'-Will grind" Wheal' > p g u l a r f y oi>^. e v e r 
T h o t s d n y , and "Corn a s here to fore , on W e d n e s 
d a y s and Sa turdays . 
N . R . E A V E S 
Feb . 4, l 8 5 t . . . ' ' -- S ' / 
PERSONS indebted t o tho Brm of M c D o n a l d Si P indiback, will find tho;Books and N o t s s 
o f that coocerft. wi th 1).' i'inohbagk.Jftt hia n e w 
Dry Goods StoroVwh'ere tbey'are 'earneai ly re-
quosied t o x a l l and set t le s s . - c a r l y a s ' possible. 
T h o s e b s v i n g open accounts wil l eon lor a-favor 
by c los ing thorn, if it is onlrSuncie, buf cash 
would b e preferred as w e wi sh to have-al l o f oor 
Accounts closed u p by t h e i irst o f Ootolierr -
M c D O N A L D & PINCHBACK. 
D O N . I . D , a n d w b i o h t 
as a Publ i c 'Ho 
c o m m o d a t e 
in tho b i s t s t y l e t h e mtfrket wi l l warrant , and 
on t h e m o s f reasonable -terms. H i s boitse i s ia 
the businoss par t o f t h e . t o w n . i s largo and com-
modiouB. and suppl ied w i t h experienceiTand s"t-
Hi« Stables are w e l l arranged and -under t h e 
enre o f e x p e r i e n c e d H o l l e r s . 
DROVERS 
can bo a c c o m m o d a t e d wi thco9«eDiont lo t8«snd 
with every thinp n o r e t s a r y for t h e i r s t o c k , on 
reasonable te 
Jan . 7 
H E N R Y L E T S O N . 
H f 
V-T AI LOR IN ff 
Ready made Clothing' 
C A R R O L L te F A R L E Y . 
WINTER STOCK, uf ajl 
k inds o f f j l o t h i n g sultablo -for 
Men'aand Boys W e a r ; w h i c h t h e y 
offer l o w , (o m a k e room for mote.1 
T h e i r stock consists in part o f all! 
description o f Coats , P a b t s , V e s t s , 
Cloaks, Sbirts , Drawers , 
Ctfllare, Undershirts , Socks , and 
m a n y other t h i n g s too tedious to e n u m e r a t e 
T b e y also h a v e on band a Sao assortment of 
~ res, and Vesting*, t o s e t b i . ' 
word, - . m a y favor o« w i t h 
their p s t r o n s g e . 1 -'* 
Al l k inds o f work d o n e in t h e old way , 
O c t 13 '* 
Plantation for. Sale. 
s i tuated 
Thre^ e 
i the' C & r f o t t a Si 
s e v e n mites south o f Ches ter , 
is i n ezoslleMrepairr'iriifa%ood 
proved wi th a d w e l l i n g 
Out houses, gin atid son 
era! e x c e l lent-springs, 
l ands are In a f a i r i tal 
is at .present a fine 
T h e T e r m s wQl'be' 
fobaooo. 
r r \ H E b f c r C h k t f a g T o b a n o t o . b e h a d b 




B l n c k a n i l t h R h o p 
Jn t h e T o j a o f Ches-
ter . a r e ' p r e p a r e d ' t o 
e x o c n t e a l l :k inds o f 
yrork i n that line, i n 
t h e - m o s t workman-
l i k e m a n n e r and on 
reasonable <drme." 
Mr . Roth r o c k , w b r r ^ a n c a R e r . e n w i . w o r k -
... l n . w i l l g ive hisjroraop.orattention t C W i t M k 
d o o e i n t h e S h o p . sn tMi l s ski l l and"aelvrinrnn-
t ion t a p l e k s e eoablea-him t o w n r m n t a l l w o r k 
uj.be e j e c u t e d iu t h e b e s t insnnpr. . . -
4 D l e o h s r g c s .wi l l b e a s r e a s o n a b l e aa e l s e -
* ' D A V I D B . R O T H a Q G K . 
N , R. E A V E S . ~ , . . 
_ - A y p l . a i " ; . . . ' ' 
Head-Quartern, -6th Brigade, S.'ifcSL-l 
. . - - -^y in j i sB i iBo 1 , J u l y . 6 . 1 6 S 2 - • J 
Order No. — : _. . " j. ,;. . . . 
f T ^ H E fol lowing offioers conatitcte the"-®rigade 
JL" Staff - 6 th B n - g a d i S . fif MiHtia, add wil l 
ba 0 b e y e i l » n 4 re spec ted a c c o r d i n g l y : \ • 
,-THOKSS a : MILLS, . BrCaadi ilajo',-.nn\- o f 
M a j o r . — P . O . . C h e s t e r , S . C . . . - . " • 
J> M t s Be • r r , Brigade Itirpeaor, ranko f >1 aj or. 
P. O., GhiWeO'* G r o t s , S ; C. ' - . 
- C - p . l i * L T O » , Briga^s Judge. JitotMi.nok 
o f - M e j o r . — P . O . , Chester, S . C , - i 
ISAAC M . Brigade Paumcter, r a n k o t 
d p t a i n - r ^ i P 0 . r i V i a w > e r 9 > , . 
J o a n ROSSKTSOM, Brigade Quarter-Master, 
r a n k o f C i f i t a i n . — P . 0 . fijngfeiwn, r , 
W , ft CmmiM.^idJ&Ganp, r a a t o f C a p -
t a i n . — P . 0 . , Chester, .?. C. . - . - .. 
J n o . T . L o w s r . Aid-de-Camp.nni o f CsptaJn. 
P . O.fBrattonsville, a C . ' . t - t r - V 
R y o r i e r o f B r i g - r . ^ . ; ^ . ^ -
Brigade Major. 
J o i y U 
Plantation, .^r Sale. 
' P H E u n d e s i g n e d b e i n g a n i t o o a o f c h a a ^ n g 
A his location, oflers (Or salo his. pjantstioq, 
s ituatedih Vork Xhstrlot, b e t w e e n F i s h K r C r e e k 
s o d S w t h y o r k , and abOuttwo a n i a l B l l Olite'a 
t r o ^ S m i t h ' s T u r n O o t , o j i a b e ' - C h a r l O U e 3 * i l 
T h e tract cot i tams about 
Foor , 
of w h i c h about 125 ore' In s fine alate of culti-
vation; a n d , a b o u | TO'acrea-wfll-OToareii wood-
land. - •' - ' ' 
Xhb wliole . tract l i e s very l eVe l , » n d s o a l l » a -
t e d as ' t o . b o k e p t ln repair <r i tb ' l i « ' e ' { ipen»e-
It is' a lso i n ' a n e l g & o r h o o J havittjfsi 'Stte range 
R i r - e a t t l e . ' ; . - - v • " : V- .7: . 
. Peraons w h o dMjre- t o ^ o r e h s s e ; ' woiUd^ d o 
w e l l t o examine this plantation, be fore purchas-
i n g e l s e w h e r e ; • 
. w l W I L L I A M - , ? O A G , 
Sep* . 1ft 3 6 . <St> 
aad. Twine. 
a n d T w i n e . . Very . 
